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The Sheet Alnanac for 1875 is issued

with this number. The Index for the
last volumo is lu the printer's hands and

will be issuod with the next number.

By an Act of the last Session of

the Ontario Legisiature the judges may

shorten the period of Easter or Michael-

mas Term to two or three weeks, or may

froin time to time increase the length of

Hilary or Trinity Terni to three weeks.

Lt also provides that the Courts shall not
transact iii Trinity Term, any business
before the full Court except in regard to
matters arising subseqtîently to the pre-
vious Easter Term.

Lt takes a long time apparently to set-
tic the meaniîîg of the word "Trader"
under the Insolvency Acts. The most
recent (lecision is that in $rmart v. Dun-

cani in which the judgment of the judge
of the County Court of Middlesex was
sustained by the Court of Queen's Bencli.
The question wvas whether a private bank
er and broker eng-aged in buying and seli-
ing, Amierican and other foreigu nîoney
and dealing, in stocks and current funds,
is a trader within the Act, and it was

decided in the affirmative.

We observe that it is stated in the
Engiish law papers that the long pend-
ing controversy among the English
(3ommon Law Courts, touching the
meaning to be given to the words
"icause of action," has been adjusted.
The point arising on the construction of

the l8th Sect. of the first Common Law
Procedure Act (1852) was before the
Court of Common Pleas in Vaugihan v.
JV7elulo, last January. WThereupon a'
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gpeneral conférence of the judges was held
and a majority determined in favour of
the exposition given to these words by
the judgmnent of the Common Pleas.
A il the jige-s adopted this conclusion
so that now there is complete unairimity
on the resit, viz :that this expression
means " thiý act on the part of the dle-
fendant which gives the plaintiff bis
cause of comp)llainit."

.Judge Stonar, of the Coulity Court at
Readiing, in England, bas -iven ail elab-
()rate judgmtent on the liability of rail-
wav coin paîicis for the detention of pas-
sengers to their respective destinations
within tbe certain fixed tiînies specified in
th'eir tiîne-tables. The Company in
quiestion Lad advertised tbat tbey dicI lot
undlertake that the trains should start or
arrive at the tiîne specified iii the bil,,
and that tbey would not be answerable for
any loss, inconvenience, or injury wbich
iniglt arise froin celays or cletentions,
iuiless uponl proot' that such ioss, etc.,
arose in consequerice of tbe wilful mis-
conduct of tbe Company's servants. luis
Honour hield that suclia notice Nvas practi-
cally invalid and did not lirait the coin-
mon laNw liability of tire Company,. An
appeal froi this decision to the Queeii's
Bcnci bias aiready beenl iodged, and wve
may expect the Iaw to be definitely set-
tled by the Suprerne Court upon .this
important subject. Sce Bealle v. Creat
Western Radwiiay (Jo rnpaniy, 18 Sol. J.
972.

PJIOCEDURE BEFORE MA GIS-
TRA TES AND APPEALS FROMI
THEIR DECISIONS.
Two Acts passed during the session

which lias just closed places procedure
before 'Magyistrates for summary convic-
tion and the practice of appeals froin their
decisions upon a very satisfactory footing.

Modemn legisiation has added vastlv
ta the jurisdiction of M-%agistrates, already

large, for the summary trial of petty
offences and infringemnents of the Statute
]aw. The saving of dela y and expense
in the enquiry and the power of (iealing
with cases upon the spot has tempted
perhaps an excess of legisiation in thîs
direction. The increased range of subject
inatter and the enlarged powers for punl-
ishinient given to, Magristrates, are in the
aggregate something exceedingly formnid-
able, and coulci not exist without the
power of appeal, and when it is remein-
hbered that this really vast *jurisdiction is
comin111itted to men who bave had no0 pre-
vious training, the implortance of pro-
viding them wvith full and detailed iii-
structions iii their duties and ail necessary
forins can be easily understood.

This wvaF doute by an Act of the -Dorai-
ilon in respect to crimes, and an aid Act
Of the late Province did the saine to saine
extent for utlier rnatters within the cog-
îîizanice of Magistrates. But it was eni-
bearrassin,, to .Justices to be working
iinder twyo codes of procedure, ofteîi iii
(loubt as ta wbicbi was applicable to the
particular case, and liable fromi this cir-
curnstance at any tinie to commit Prrors,
rendering tbe administration of justice
uncertain andl insecure, besides Icaving~
the Magistrates open to the 'langer of
actions for (laiages.

The subjeet bas been very properiy
deait with by Attorney-General MNowat
in the brief but important Act respecting
the operation of the Statutes of Ontario
given on another page. This Act,
amongst other things provides a path of
safety for MHagistrates by enacting one
unifori procedure in cases before M-Nagis-
trates--that is, iii efièct, that in cases
ather t' an for crimes, (ail matters iii fact
which the Provincial Legisiature lias
power to legisiate npon, ) the procedure
shail be tbe saine as under the Statute of
the Dominion relating to sunimary pro-
ceedings. Lt is only those who have had
soine practicai acquaintance with the
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dificulties that beset Magistrates, who
Can understand the great value of this
enlactinent and the confidence and vigor
with which ilf will inspire the administra-
tion of " Magistrates' law."

In respect to appeals frora sumnxary
conivictions similar difficulties existed,
a double procedlure differing in many
part iculars, and this difflcnltv engendering
much, cnîharrassment and often failure of 1
jfllstice. Attorney-C.eneral Mowat's Act
also remedies this by making the law
Uniform, and hercafter -the practice and
proceedings on appeal to the -sessions and
Preliminary thereto, and otherwise in re-
SPect thereof; will be the same as the
Pracýticee and proceedingys under the sta-
tulte of the Dominion on appeals to the
General Sessions of the Peace, but when
the appeal is under a statute passed by
the Legisiature of Ontario,thimoan

Provision is retained, that parties may
submuit evidence in addUtiou to tlic evi-
dence at the original hcaring. There are
several points in this valuable enactment
which, invite remark, but at present wVC
miust content ourselves by noticing genie-
rally the beneficial changes macle.

In connection withI this Act is another,
'liich is given also on another page-the

Act respecting procedure on appeals to
the Coninty Judge without a jury.

Thiis new tribunal in appeal, tirst ap-
peared on the statute book, we helieve,
in two Acts passed in the session before
last. And, as in appeals to the. Ses.siow,.
it was desirable that the law on the sub-
*Ject should be found in one statute, capa-
ble of being engrafted upoi, subsequent
Acts by a simple reference.

" No doubt," said an experienced
CountY Judge in a judgment reported
SOtne months ago, '"the object of giving
" the matter in appeal to a Judge without

a jury was designed to secure an im-
"proved tribunal--eue not likely to l'e
disturbed by irregular influences-fromi

"which consistent and effective execu-

"ýtion of the law miglit be expected."
That such would be best secured by a
tribunal of the kind we have long

thought, and we are sat>isfied that when
its value has been tested by experience,
every case in which hereafter there is an

appeal from a Magistrate's decision it will
be given to the County Judge without a
jury, as provided in the Act before us.

We will not at this time enter upon any

detailed examination of this Act. We can-

not, however, forbear remarking that it

seems to have been carefully framed, fuill

and complete in ail its details, and the

suitable formz' appended add value to this

excellent enactment, and it is a matter of
congratulation, as we have already said,
that proced îire before Magistrates for siim-
marv conviction and the practice of ap-

peals from their decisions, is nor placed
upon a satisfactory footing".

RECENT APPEALS BEFORe
THE PRIVY COUNGIL.

Probably no cases have ever gone from

this country to the final court of appeal

of equal importance wvith those lately de-

cidcd by the Judicial Conimittee of the
Privy Counceil. We refer to the cases

known as the Guibord case and the Fra-

ser will case. In the formcr a question
of va8t importance to the Rioman Catholic

citizen., of this country was before the

court. As our readers will remember the
point at issue was whether a prîcat and
his churchwardens bal1, power to refuse
burial with the rites ef religion and in
conisecratec1 ground, to a parishioner w-ho
had fl'alen under tbe dispicasure of the
hurcli authorities by his connection with

a societv. w hieh the l'ope Lad forbidden
bis childreil to heogto, but who had

1not been forînially excoiumunicated ac-
cording, to the rituial of Quebec. The re-

spolelits tu thJ., appeal, the curé and
church wardens, unable to prove such ex-

communication as the forma of theirchurch

idemand ini order te justify the refusai
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of ecclesiastical. burial, took the position
tflat Joseph Guibord -,vas in their view
au peelieur pumblic, and that on this
grotin( their course of proceeding wvas
j ustifiable. We are not surprised to find
their Lordships denouncing such a posi-
tion as one involving, the recognition of
the Inquisition. Their Lordships in the
course of the j udgment observed that,
leven regyarding the Church of Rome in
Canada as a private and voluntary reli-
gious society merely, resting only upon
a consensual basis, courts of justice were
still bouind wlien due com plaint was
made that a inember of the society biad
been injurcd as to his ri-lits in any mat-î
ter of a inixed spiritual and temporal
character, to enquire into the laNVs or
ruies of the tribunal or authority wvieh
hiad inflicted the alleged injury. Admnit-
ting, tliat forfeiture of the riglit to eccle-
sýiaqticail burial, iinvolving as it did degra-
dation and infatny, iniglit be legaliy in-
curred, the respondents had failcd to
shew that Guibord at the time of bis
death was under any such vaIid or ecdle-
siastical censure as would iinake the re-
fa.:al of sepulture justifiable or legal,
according to tlue Quebec ritual or any lawv
binding ou Roman Catholics iii Quebec.
The cominittee would advise hier Majesty
that the judgment of the Court nf Revi-
sion and the Court of Queen's Bencli in
ýQuebec should be reversed, and that a
mandamus should be issued to the re-
spondents directing them. to prepare a
grave for the burial of Joseph Guibord
in that part of the cemetery in which
the remains of iRomnan Catholies who
TeCeived ecclesiastical, burial were usually
interred.

In the Fraser will case the attenipt of

the hieirs of the late Hugli Fraser to set
aside the will by which hie left the bulk
of his property for a free library, Mnuseum

eh an]. gallery in MNontreal, lias been happily
defeated- The decision turned upon the
eflèct of ýçertain provisions in1 the Que-

bec code bearing upon the law of mort-
main. The main question wvas whether
an article in the ediet of Louis XV of
1743 was stili in force or not, and that
matter was decided ini the negative.

AN ANNUAL BAR DINNER.

We believe that the idea of baving
an annual Bar dinner at Osgoode Hall
is not entirely a new one. We con-
fess that it is an idea which, for many
reason .s, commends itself to us. As
British subjeets we share with our
lay brethren an hereditary and deep-
seated reverence for the public dinner as
an essentially British institution, and wve
have a stroxig faithi in it as a means of
binding together the members of any
association, and promnoting and mnaintain-
ing an excellent esprit (le co;îlps. Wa
guild or profession ini our social systemn
fails to recog'iize the virtues of' the pub-
lic diier? The doctors, the voluiiteers,
the politiciails, the tra desfolk-all dine
together vi tIi cheerfuil reguilaity, wh il e
it may be said of us Iawyers that wuc

Stili go au refifflng,
Anid thhik but of convincing. w~hi1le tlity thilik of d1iiv,.

There mnust ho somnethiiig wrong about
this. In England legal banquets have
been always looked upon. as an important
agency in legal education. Till quite
lately, we believe, it ivas thought that a
barrister was sufficiently qualified for his
profession if lie had "eatein" a certain
number of ternis in lis Inn of Court, a
place the very rinte of which lias about
it a savour of good cheer. We do not
feel called upon to explain the mystic
connection between the roast beef of Old

iEngland and tlue higli character of the
Engliali bar, but it is a notable fact that
the English bar is no lesa famed for
its dinners thanl its learning and acu-
men. Froini the earliest days the law
bas set a noble example of the way to
dine worthily, an examiple which we
degenerate descendants treat with cold in-
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difference. In the days of the Tudors,
for instance, the appointaient of a ser-
geant-av-law wvas the occasion of great
festivities in Westmainster Hall, and those
who hoped for further advancement took
care on such occasions to be profuse in
their private contributions to the en-
tertaininent. One of the grandest dis-
piays chronicled was made when Sir
Edward Montagu "lput on the coif " in
the reigu of Henry VIII. Business was
,cast to the winds and five days wvere
wliolly devoted to banqueting and holi-
day-making. On one famous day the
King hiaiseif, and lis Queen-we may
be pardoned for forgetting wvhich-
graced the banquet with their presence,
as well as ail the foreign amibas-
sadors, ail the j udges, the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen of London, ail the King'S
Court and mnany of the nobility. "4It
were tedjous" says the grave D)u d1le
who narrates the proceedings with par-
d0rnable plide, "lto set down the prepa-
ration of fish, fiesh and other victuals
spent in this feast, sud would seem al-
rnost inereible, and wanted little of a
feast at a coronatioa." Hlenry, who ac-
eording, te ail orthodox notions 'vas no
,contemptible judge of a dinner, declared
that the entertainnient was Ilmuch to his

lin, and in due time made Sir Ed-
ward Mon10tagu, to whose munificence the
suce-ss of the affair was chiefiy due,
Uhief Justice. In 1555 an equafly splen-
did festival celebrated the eall of seven
baristers of different dogrmes Of eminence
to the honour of Sergeaut-aj,«jv. This
was shortly after Q neen Mary's nurriage,
and it was desired to maake a great im-
pression upon Phulip and his Spanish
nobles of the riches and magnificence of
England. Lt is a source of honest satis-
faction to flnd that the Eiiglish Bar was
looked to as the body most fit to repre-
sent the sPiendou. of England on this
occasion. Each of the barristers about
to be promok-ed voluntarily furnished a

noble contingent to the banquet at which
the royal party wvas entertained, which
~Dagdale has poreserved for ui in con-
scientious detail. He who would appre-
ciate truly the diguity of the Laiv need
only look into the Origilu'8 Jaride.i«les

and stuly the princely bill of fare wvhich
the lawyers of that day set b4fore the

Spaniards.
Let us wvithout aspiringr to feast

princes and ambassadors lay the tables

of hospitality in the library at Os-

goade Hall once a year and gather arouai

themn in the spirit of good fellowship,
and endeavour for once to COnq(uer the

feeling- that we have corne there te tax
an attenilanca. \Ve trust the Benchers

deserves. Aun annaal Bar dinner nigcht
be lield say on the last U'riday in Michael-
mas terni. W e sugest the lusi, Friday
becinse wec have iii reinembrance a story
clothed withi the authority of L9)r1 i-

don, which teaches a lesson iiot to be
neglecteil iii inatters of this sort. At the
assizes at Lancaster D)r. J ohnson's friend,
Jernny Boswell, wvas once, as the story goes,
found on the p:,vement by his brother
lawyers-inebriated. A guinea 'vas sub-
scribed for limi without delay, and wvas
sent hini in the snorning' with a brief

wvith instructions to rn3ve for what the
conspirators denlominated the writ of
Qwtre vadhSseit p)aviîîmnto, and observa-

tions duly calculated to induce the victim
to think that it requirel great learning te

explain the necessity of granting it to
the j udge, before whom he was to nove.
Boswell sent ail round the town to attor-
neys for books that might enable him to
distinguish hiinself, bu"t in vain. He
moved however for the writ, rnaking
the best use he could of the observations
in the brief. The julge was perfectly
astonished, thp, audience amnazed ! The

judge sail, "J nover heard of such a
writ ; xvhat can it be that adheres lxivi-
mente ? Are a-ny of yen gentlemen at
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the Bar able to explain this ?11 The

Bar laughed. At hast one of themi said,

"Mly Lord, Iast night Mr. Boswell (ha?-

sif 1 arirnento. There was no moving himu

for sortie time. At last he was carried to

bed and lie has been dreamning about

hinuseif and the pavement ?' The story

is more reuiarkable for its acre than its

probability, but it contains a moral of

sufficient v,,alue to make it bear repetition.

MNiIAELM.NAs TEI,-iM-38 Victoria.

ite following, is the reuî~of the pro-

ceedings of the 1Benchers, duiring, this

Terrn, ptubhished by authority:

Moîuil«!I, 1iWh/ Nortiiber.

he several gentlemen ivhose naines

appear in the usual lists wvere cahled to

the Bar, auJ received (3ertificates of Fit-

ness.
Thle l)etition of W. D. I-ollard, s.

to be exaniined orally for call to the Bar,

under Act of Ontario Legislatîîre, 32

Victoria, cap. S5, was granted.

The abstract of balance sheet was laid

on the table.
Tite salary of i\lr. Joseph C. Cooper,

the assistant iii the Library, wvas tixed ai

three hundred and fifty dollars per annum.

The Report of the Examining Commit

tee wvas received and adopted.

Mrt. Evans was appointed Examiner foi

next Terni, and the usual fee wvas directe(*

to Le paid 'him for his services thî

Terni.

Thte wages of Cuthbert Lendall, th,

Eîigin-eer's; assistant, were flxed at thirt.
dollars a nionth.

On the application of 'Mr. P. J. 11%

Anderson for a return of the fee paid 1),

him on his passing the Articled Clerk.,

I->rimary.. Examination, lie having sine

passed the IPreliminary Examination c

Students-at-Law, and paid the fée thereon.

L t was ordered that half the fee be re-

turned to Mr. Anderson.
A committee was appointed to prepare

a memorial to the Government on the

subject of the appointment of Short-hand

Reporters to the Courts, and to pre.sent

the saie to the Attorney-General.
The samie Committee -was charged with

the arrangement with the Attorney-Gen-

oral of the payment of the expense in-

curred in the construction of the new

boilers lately placed in the boiler honse,

and with the negotiation of all iatters

connected with heating, and lighiting, Os-

gloode Hall.
Aý,milius Irving, Esq., Q.C., was elected

a Bencher in the place of the Hon. John

Crawford, Q.C., resigned.
On motion made it wvas ordered that

the Commnon Law Courts be requested to

have a perenmptory list of ahl new trial

cases during Terni.

Instructions were ,iven the Secretary

as to the course to be taken in cases

whien the Annual Attorney 's Certificates

are xîot taken out.

Mrt. 'Martin was elected a member of

the Finance and Reporting Committees.

* Norember s.

Mr. Elliott receivedt a Certificate of

IFitness.

The Chairman of the Committee on

Rules laid on the table the Report of the

Cornîaittee, containing the rules not

already printed.

The Petition of Mr. Hall to be allowed

twelve months on his examination in the

Law Sehool in Easter Terni last, was re-

fused.

The Rules to be suggested to the Com-

mon Law Courts were submitted by the

Treasurer and adopted.

The Memorial of the Law Society to

e the Legisiature of Ontario was submitted

,f by the Treasurer and adopted.

[VOL. XI., N-S-CANA VA L A IV JO URIVA L.6-Jai1u.trý-, 1875.1
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Friday, Deceînber itt.

On petition of 'Mr. Gainon for cxarn-
ination for eall to the Bar, under a special i

Act: Ordered, that 'Mr. Gamon do corne
before convocation for exaînination on
the first day of next Terni.

The petition of Mr. 'Murdochi for the
consent of the Society to an application
on bis part to the Legisiature foir a Bill
authorizing ilis cail to, the Par, wu~ re-
fused; the SocietY'declinilngl to interfere.

The petition of 'Mr. Hughes wvas flot
5granted on the grounds on wvhich his ap-
plication wvas made, but lie wvas to be
inforîned that lie may apply foi' examina-
tion in Easter Terni.

011 nmotion made it wvas
Resolved " luat the Benclicis iin

Convocation deeply dcplore the sudden
death of their fehlow ].')ccher, 'Matthew
R. VanKotugDhnet, Esquire, duî'îîg this
Ter'm, and wvith hieaî'tfelt feelings of u'e-
Membrance, sympathize with bis family
in their ailietion."

JQesolved: "That a copy of the above
resolution be sent by tlîe Treasurer to
Mis. VanKoughilet."

Ordered, that a cail of the Bencliers be
made for the first Tuesday of niext Term.
for the election of a Bencher in the
1'oom, of -M. R. VanKoughnet, Esq., de-
ceased.

REP OR T OF COMkIssIOiA-r, ,S FoRe
CONSOLIDA TING STA TUZ'LS.
The following is the report of the

Corniissioners for consolidating the Sta-
tutes. As the subject is one of much
genieral interest, we publish the report in
full:
TO Hr.S EncellCay titC Hor. JOIIX CRAWFORD

Lite h#Ocje.of' tllv Provi)hrcc of Oît-
fctrio

The Coniuissioners app inted for tire Consol-
idation and Revision of the Statutes affecting
the Province of Ontario, have the honor to
report as follows:

By comriiîission under the great seal of the
Province of' Ontario, btaring date the '24th day

of .Junp, A1. D. 1874, the undl(er.signled were ap-
pointed hy your Excellency Coinniissioners for-

léExamining, revising, olassifving and con-
solidating such of the Public General Statiltes
whluch have been passed by the P-arlianent of
the late Province of Canada, ani wvhich ap]ly
to the Provinice of Ontario, as the Legisiature
of the Province of Ontarlo lias juris(ictionl over;
and al-so the Statutes passed by the Legisiature
of' Ontario ;and also, for exainining and ar-
rangiig iii the inanfler iiiost conveijient for ref-
erence, tire P>ublic General Statuites wvhicli are

in force iii the Province of Onitario, aid which
tire Legrisiature of Ontario lias niot jurisdliction

ovel' icludling the statutes of' the iperial
Parliaineiît, priiited with the Consolilated Sta-
tottes, as well as ail statutes whieli have silice
beeîî passed Ihy the linp1 erial Parlianieiit, and
'vhiclî affect Ontario ; and also 'the statutes

b,~' y tiîc Parlianrent of the late Provinice of
Caîila, andi iw tre Pai'liaint'nt of the' Domnion

We îî,îierstaiid that the exl)tcte(l res ut of
ilt' uvork of tire Coîriissioners is a collet'tioil iii

a lorur as coipeiidious as possible ot all tire

Public Geîîeî'al Statuites in force iii Ontario.
Owing to 1litl'erenees ini tii' 'lîhaiacter aid

sourcees of tiiese Statuites. oiir dutit's iii regard
tu tireni are of a twvo-foldi nature.

One class of Acts, nainely, those over the
sulltjects of whicli the Legisiature of' Onitario
lias "0 J1urisdictiori, we have nîo authority to
alter', eitlier as respeets the laiiguag' ut' the
enacitiuuenits themnselves, or tlîeir division or

subdivisionî iiito chaptei's or sections. Tirese
Acts are to be printed as they stand, omiittiiig,

i lowever, such portionis as appear to be c&?te or
inapplicaler to Onîtario, or to have beeti by later

ê'naetînenîts su-persedeul or repealed. aîid arrang-c
Iinîig the reînaining portionis in sîrcli order and
ilnder such tities as we miay consider ''most
convenient for reference." The additionî of
notes explainatoiy of Our uîethod of arranrgemtent
and of the omission of particulai' sectionîs, or for
the purpose of uirecting attention tc otheî' and
cognate enactniients, the Comnîiiissioners consider

Iessential to " colivefieiice of referetîce. "
W ithi regard to the othier class of Acts, whic

relate to iatters niow placed by the Britishi
Nýorth Aumerica Act within the coutrol of the
Provincial Legisiature, oui' duty is of a rnuch
mlore extfiisive cliaracter, and appears to in-
volve the followingy particulars:

1. To ascertain. which of sucir Statutes orjwhiat portionîs thereof are still iii force;
2. To classify and arrange these and their

several clau.ses in Sncbi ma'nner as niay seern
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best, retaining, as a rule, the original w-ording,
But wlierever it nuty be necessary,

3. To abbreviate and improve the languiage
as fnr as may 'oc advisabie for the purpose of
consolidiation, but not so as9 to change the lan'.

Witli reference also to the latter ciass of
Auts, n'e are to report to vour Excellency any
suggestions as to anienument or repeal n'bich
miay seemi to us requisite or desirable. Tihis,
hon'ever, n'e regard as an independeut branch
of' onit nork, to be kept distinct front the wvurk
of consolidation ;and iii titis respect our duties
are less extensive thait those etitrusted to tue
Comusiissioners appointed in some other coui-
tries for the revision or consolidlation of the
statttialnriit stne lawc onissioners

in Nuwn Brunswick iii 1854 svert' directed ''to

con.solidate, simiplify in their language, revise,
and arrange In onte uuiformi- code the Acts of
tîte Aýsseiiibly, incorporating therein ail sncb
alterations and amendinents as tbiey should
deeni necessary." rThe Commnissioners iii NLova
Scotia wvere emipowered to consolidate, siiutplify
in tbeir language, and publisli the statutes in
one uniforin codie.

The combination of pon'ers of consolidation
anti amiedment bias in England been carried
ont in sevetal instances with coitsi(lerable suc-
ceý,s uti relation to detacied portions of tise law,
itotably in the measures kttonn as "PeeI's Acts"
relating to tite Grimiinai Ian' passed in 1826 and
18:31 ;but n'benever, as in Lord Broughiain's
sciteme iii 1833, for the improvement of' the
statuite book, an attempt bias beît nmade to
apply titis systemi to the consolidation of the
n'Iole of the statute Ian', the very extensive-
nss of tieir powers lias proved a source of em-
barrassmcnt to the Comimissioners, and rendereti
nnga,,tor-y tihe wliole seheme. The task of
ensendation oitce embarked upon, the commis-
sioners fonnd themselves imperceptibiy gliding
iuto codification, a task tîte impossibility of
n'hich, it relation to the statute ian' alone (the
office of wbiclt is mereiy to suppiy tise defects
of the corumion law) lias more titan once beemt
demonstrated by experimients condncted usuler
the nsost favorable auspices.

Wure even a mnere collection ruade of tise
varios Acts or parts of Acts in force, without
mtore alteratiomi ils tîeir language tisas is rets-
dered :tbsolutely necessary by tise re-arraiîge-
rment of the selected enactments, the Legisla-
ture wouid have to reiy to a gpreat ixetuo
tise ftdeiity and acclnracy of tise Comusissioners
for thte extraction fronti the n'hole nsa.ss of tîte
s-tasute ian', of ail tise vît:sctnsients bearingP npott
eac!L ~ rcirsbct but if, in adto

anuendusients are embodied in the revision, and
the wlhole law again submitted to the Lecisia-
ture, the dlanger of error is increased, and the
labor intposed upon the Legtisiatuire greatly aug-
mented ; for, unles3 the amendnuents of the
Comusissioners were taken indiscriiminately n pon
trust, it would be neccssttry that; the Legisiat-
turc shonld enter into a minute investigation of
the probable etfect of every alteration proposed,
until a task, aiready one of no susali labor,
would( beconie inipracticable front the lengthi of
tite niecessary for its due execution.

The plan puirsued by the Royal Commission-
cils iii England, appointed in 1854, for the pur-
pose "of consolidating the statutes of the
realin, or suecb parts of them as they miglit flnd
capable of being usefully anti conveniently con-
solidated, " n'as to take up first the Acts relating
to sonse particular branch of the Ian', and when
thiese were consolidated, to proceed with another
tolerably extensive division, and s0 scritttnt,

until the wvhole consolidation should be comi-

Pleted.
Trhis inethod of proceeding n'as strongly cou-

demined by several rnbers of the Commissioni,
ainongst others by Sir A. J. E. Cockbiurn anid
Sir Richard Betheil, the Attoirney-General anti
Solicitor-General of the day, whio advocated as

a prelimiinary proceeding, the preparation of an
analytical outline of the whole subjeet. The
former plan, hiowever, prevaiied, and the con-
solidation of the crintinal Ian' was actually ac-
coiiplished. Specimen bis for the consolida-
tion of the iaw relative to Marriages, Registra-
tion of Marriagres, Buis of Exchange, AMiens
and Executors and Adininistrators, were also
preparcd. and submitted by Lordi Cranworthi to,
the House of Lords, but they neyer passed into
ian'.

The systeru adopted by the Royal Commis-
sioners possesses somne advantages, wvhere, as iii
Eugland, the mass of the statuite lan' is very
large. Imp:>rtant branches sncb as Commercial,
Criminal, or Rleal Property Lawv, can thus, in a
cotnparatively short time, be presented to tho
public in a compact form, instead of their pro-
duction being delayed uintil the completion of

Ithe other portions emibraced in the general
scheme. Where, hon'ever, as in Ontario, the
number of the statutes to be revised is compar-
atively smiall, and a consolidation of the whole
within a moderate period is feasible, there
ivould seemi to be no sufficient reason for pro-
ceeding otliersvise than upon a general analyti-
cal ouitline comprehiending, the ivhole of the
subjects to be dealt with. A greater degree of

pers .ienity may thus be attained and, provided
tue outîlue arrangement is proprly pla.nned,
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thue consolidation should 'lot be open to the ob- The first is a chronological index of the stat-jection that cognate portions of the law are ute law as it stands. it shlows, by mnealis of aPlaced under several heads, or inatters relating short note to ecd Act, which of the Stattesto property unýder hieads relating0 to personal are in force, wbich of tbem have beexi super-duties. sedled or repealed, citiier partially or entirely,

After a consideration of the plans pursued by and which of them 'have expired, beconme effetc,other Commissions havingy similar objects, we or been disallowed ; distinguishing puiblic'genl-proceeded to diseharge the duties entruisted to eral from local, occasional, teniporary or pi
lns in the foilowing luanner i z

As peiiaytte cuiwrofcuoi vate Acts ;anud also indicating which Acts are
prelminry o te atua wok o cosol- snl>ject to the Legislative authority of the Do-dation it was obviousîy necessary, ininion Parlialient, and which to that of the

1. To determine what Acts or parts of 4cts, Ontario Legislature.
witin luepurie~ o th Comision aet~ The second table is in two part's, correspon-

force in Ontario. ing, to the division of the statutes caused by the
2. T arangethee uner ue vrios lw<ls tw~o différent sources of legisiatiofi in Canada.2.T rang Ites shows the clasifictio atd prsntpoposed1n tities of alappropriate classification. I hw h lsifcto tpeetp

luodrproper]y to pefrnthese dtea to be adlopted iii the conlieted forai of the
th re prom duis workç ; and under the particular lieads arc ar-horogh examlination iii detail of the whole of ranged, iii a general way, the varions Actsthe Statutes had to be made. 1 t was fonnd wvhich appear ly the first talble to be in foirce.luost convenient, first of ail colimiencing with With regard to the classification proposed-aýisthe Acts of the hast Session, to trace back to tlm adpe yte Cominissioners in 1839,the Coîîsolidated Statutes of Canada and Upper i lesidtes being excellent in itself is oneC withCanada, noting, in the mlargin. of the .ct which the readers of the Statutes ai-e compara-affected, repeals, amendilients and further pro- tively famnilialr, we lave taken it as the basis for
visio n a n h n b g n î g ' i h t e C n soli- th e n ew classificatio n , mia in g o n ly su c li alter-atdStatutes, to proceed "in chronologieal or-. tosa r eesiYadacntrlysg
d e r, i i n i n re s e c t o e c c h o l w e s te d b y s e c s . 9 1 a n d 9 2 o f th e B îitisli o t

i n g n q ui ie sA m ni erica A c t.(a) Whether the Act wau of a publie ugeneral The p-eîiaratioml of these tables bias liecr achai-acter? 
task, of' considerable difflculty. Tlie total nunl-<b) Wbether it wvas One having onl1Y occasional ber of statuites to 1,e exaraiurd aiounted toor temiporary operation ? 2,707, of which abolit 1,100 were of a public(c) WVhether (if the Act w-as passed slubse- geueial character, and the questions which,quentlY to Conifederation> it was in its nature or arose wvere both numerous and perplexing.fi-oui its scope applicablîe to Ontar-io, or, i ayo leeqetoswr nha utb

(rovince t (ifan da it wvs an Ac of tle late expected iin al revisions of statutes. For in-
roi ner Canada ) it W5 iginally applicable stance, uhether ain Act is of s c b a p biic gen-
(o pe r Canadath r it i ow 'pp iab e eral character as to miake it proper to b e co nisol-

Onta i o ht e ti o p lc be t idated is not always a question of easy solution.
Aitario, the mode of poelrwihselst

(g)l W hiether it was ~ji r h d e pr d? be necessary in ail parliam entary h gssi n(g) Wheherit as ubject to the Legisative l1ias always constitnted a fertile source of diffi-
' a rh i-io f lt e D m n o a lan eî r o h c ullties-subsequent A cts epeat sections of for-

O n t a r o L e i s i a t r en i e r A c t s u p o n t h e s a mn e s u b j e c t , r e p e a l p o r t i o n s(11) Wbether it had beeii repeaîed or super- or contain provisions more or less at variancesedeU by any subsequent enactMent of tue with tlie prior enactments without expressly re-Legislature now having legislative autliority pealing tliemn, and miy instances are to be
overthesubjct nattr ?found of repealing- statutes hiavîiig been theni-(i) Whetber, if repealed or snperseded, the selves repealed witliout the use of any wordsa'brogation W8s total, or only effectuai 8,, far as indicating an intention to prevent the revival

eliatd t h e subje et ove ? h l t e rpealing of the original A ct ; but em barrassm ent and
Legi hatu~ ba jur sdic io~ ?delay proceeding from tîis source have chiefly(j) Wlbat wua the effect of the amiendnients arisen fri-om the enipîoyment of repealing clauseswbich had been miade (if any)Th reuti the forir, "50 much of any Acts heretoforeTeeshOf this examnination bas been emn- passed as relates t" a particular subject, orbodied in twO tables. "iail Acts or parts of Acts inconsistelit witii
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tii Act, are hereby reelsW-onsîhielh
are as trouiblesoîne to the inittrpreter of ait Act
as they are convenieîst to the draftsmant, and
have necessitateti sucli a minute exansinitioli
of miany of tise longest Acts as v-ery seriously to
retard the progress of the Cominissioners.

Besîdes diticuities wiih are comnoi to all
revisiolîs of Statutes, wve have hiat to contenud
with otirs whiich forns a spechIi featiire (f the~

îîrsseîst rivisioxi.
Tisese arise froîin the creatioi, 11y tlie Bilitisi

INorth Amierita Act, of tîvo distiit souices of

legisiatioxi as an elensent iii tise constitution of
the Domtinion of Canada, o%%iing to n hich the
Province of Ontario is sulijeut îlot oiv to laws

îsassedl by its Local Legisiature, and valid with-
iii its territorial linsits aloîe-bnit also to laws

prssed b% tise Parliamielit of the Dominion,
whichi affect Ontario oniy as one of its conistitii-
ent parýts,. No analogy to this state of thiiigs is

to be founsd en iîî the varions revisionis of the
Statuite Law in tise United States, wiiosuQ con-
stitutionl of Conféderated States, subjeet to a
féderai Goveriimient, iii sorne other respects re-
sembles the constitution of the Domsinsion of
Canada. Tie rcvisions of the Statutes iii the
varîous States, however, n serely regard the State
Acts, ami (Io itot de-il with eniactnsunts of Cion-
g1res1bs whiuish iffect tise State iii common with
the rst of tie Union.

OINiiiig to tise consipsratiively short tinie whichi
lias elijsed silice Confederatioîs of tise Prov-
inîces, niani, of* the questions ot' jnrisdiction
ari-silng, under the Britishi North Arnerica Act
have not ab yet comne ut) for considerationi ini

Pasrhiaiit, or been brouglit before the courts
for jndicial opinion ;yet, to sesýarate the stat-
utes into two parts corresponding to tise twvo
divisioiis cauised l'y the different sources ouf
Canadian legisiationi, wouid be îiractivali3 to
deteiine înany of thec questions of ji-risdiction
tisat cals arise. We slsor.d hiesitate to dlispose
tisus suininas-ily of inatters of suecb importance,
even if tise ut ility or adopiting suds a couirse
ivere msore apparent, and tise i-casons foi cti
decisioîs sssfficiexstly obvionis lit tise questions
wouid iiot finidly be disposed of, and tice neces-
sarily conise wvorling of tise Britishs Noî-th
America Act icai-es tise proluer place of inanvy
Acts an opens question.

Otiser dificuities peculiar to tise presesît cons-

,solidatiosi arise fions tIse defective poivers whsieh
ib aîs Commisission1 apîpoiîîtcd by yours Exceliency

alone, nmust isecessarily possess, in relation to
statutes isot witisin tise hcgislative autsoi-ity of
tise Legislature of Outario.

By section 1214 of tht Britishs Nortis America
Act it wvas essacted. tisat ail lawvs ils force in
Canada sîsoulti continue in force in Ontario and
Quebee, as if the Unioni liadl iot been made;
suliject, nevertheless, to be sepealed, abolished,
or altered l'y tise Parliansent ot Canada, or by
the Legisiatutres of Ontario and Quelîec, accord-
ils, to tîseir respective autlsority

Witi regartd to nsany suhjects eîssbraced ins
Acts of tise liste Pi-ovinse of Cansada, but in relas-

tioni to wisici tise Dominion Parliursest lisas
150w exclusive jui-isdiction usîder secs. 91 and
92 of tise Britishs Norths America Act, we find
tisat tisat Parlissîsent lias exerciseil its legisia-
tive autlsority, by the passing of w-isat seenss in
ecd case a conîprelseissive eîsactment, inteiled
to enibrace the wvhole of tise particular subject;
but tise Act of tise Pr-ovinîce of Canada uipon
tise sasine subject iiaving been either entireiy
igaored, os- repealed only so far as inconsistent
wvith tise Domiîsion Act, the sections of the for-
mer wvii are unalfected by tie latter appear to

be stili iii force in Onstario anti Quebet-, ai-
tisougis tisey have no application to the rest of'
the Dominiion.

W%'iere cases of this kind occu-, the oîsly
msodie is whiicis we caîs proceed, appears to be as
foliowvs :-By a tarefuil examissation of the two,
Acts, to conie to a conclusion as to wisat por-
tions of tise piior statute are repeaied or super-
,edctl by tise Domninions Act, and omitting these,
to pi-int tise reiniiing portionss iii tise forrn of
«lcdeld« to the Dominion Act, to wlsicls, how-
ever, they will occasionaliy be found to forîi
ratiser incongraus pendiants.

lîsassaucis, also, as tise power of legisiation in
isatters relating to criîssinal lawv is given exclu-

sivelv to tise Donminion, it is imspossible for the
Onstar-io Legisiatuire ti eîsact any portion of this
lîrancli of tise law, asîd therefore sections s-dat-
ilsg, to crimsinal niatters coritaiseu isi any stattute'
of tise Province of ('arada, over whsicls in other
respects tise Ontario Legisisîture lisas jurisdictioîs,
muiist lie printed amousgst tise subJects withiin
tise exclusive legisiative auitiority of the Do-
minijon.

Tise Iniierial Acta- affecting Ontario, and
with wisich ive are directed to deal, are not nu-
isserous, but have not as yet occuipied our atten-
tiosi.

WVitii respect to tise Canadiais Statutes, the
work of conssolidation lisas been so far- proceeded
witli tisat tise lawv lias beeîs collected. frons the
numerous Acts through ivhich it iay dispersed,
ansd lias been to a certain extent arranged under

1appropriate iseads. It stili remains, lsoweyer,
ils the shape iii wsicls it was oi-iginally enacted,
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wvitli ail tiiose differences of language and form
whliich werejinevitabîe from the dive.rse habits of
thouight and expression peculiar to the succes-
sive draftsmen of the various Acts. Ail these
dissimilarities hive next to be harmonized
redundancie8 expunged; contradictory, discord-
ant, or irreconcllable enactients eiiminated or
Cxplained . and the law presented in a con-
d1ensed, niethodicai, and simplified forai. Upon
this task we have already entered, and madie
considerable progres in respect to the Acts
within the jurisdictjon of Ontario, and a con-
8olidation of these, if not a revised editioîî of
the whoie of the Acts within the îîurview of
the Commission, we hope to be able to submiit to
your Exceilency before the ueèxt session of the
Legisiature.

(Signed) W!1 1. H. DRAPERI,
S. H. STIRONG,
GEO. W. BURTON,
C. S. PATTEIISOX_\,

<' O . MOWAT,
ci TFTOS. LANTON,

di C. R. W. BIGGAR,
di R. E. KINGSFORD.

1 7
0i)'To, Deceniber 12, 1874.

44qTh OF LAST SESSION.
The following Acte of the last Seseion

Of the Ontario Legialature are published
in exdenao. They are referred to editorially
on a previous page:
An Act l'spectiiig t/jr opc,-atioj of &atnfrs of

OOIario.
l-er Majesty, by aud with the consent of the

Legislative Asserably of the Province of Onta-
rio, enacts as foilows.

1. 'Plie repeal of aniy Act or part of an Actshal nlot revive any Act or provision of law re-
Pealed bY such Act or part of au Act, or prevent
the effect of any saving clause therein.

2. The m~eceding section of this AXct shahl ap-
ply to every Act heretofore passed or which.
xnay be passed at the present or any future Ses-
sien of the Legisiature of Ontario.

3. WherM.a penalty or îîunishnient is imposed
under the authority of nny Statute of the Prov-incde of Onltario, or of any other statute or lawbeing in force in Ontario, and beingi in respect
Of any 'natter within the legislative authority

of he egiiat.~ f the said Province, and is
recoverahie before, or inay be inflicted by, a jus-
tice or justices of the peace, or a police or sti.
pendiary magistrat,, the like proceedings, and
no other, shall and xnay be had for the recovery

of the penalty, and the infliction of the punish-
ment, and otherwise in respect thereof, and the

coviting justice, justices, or police or stipen-
diary inagistrate shall perforai the like duties in
respect thereto, and in respect of any conviction
or order madie by him, or theai by virtue of such
Statute, as under the Statutes of~ the Dominion
then in force, miglit be had and should be per.
formed, if such penalty or. punishaient had been
imposed by a Statute of Canada, unless in any
Act hereaftcr passed iînposing such penalty or
punishment, it be otherwise declareti: Provided
that nothing iii this section containeti shahl con.
fer upcn any person, who considers himself ag-

grieved by a conviction or order madie by aniy
justice, justices or magistrate, the right of ap-

pealiug to the Generai Sessions of the Peace, or

shall affect procedure on appeals.

4. The (C1erk of the Peace for the Colintv
shall he the public officer to whom shahl be
transm-itted convictions to he filed, and recog-
nizances in respect of which proceedings require
to bc taken at the General Sessions of the Peace.

.5. W'here a conviction or order is madie by a
justioe or justices of the peace, or by a police or
stipenidiary miagistrate under the anthority of
any statute being in force in Ontario, and iii re-
spect to inatters within the legrisiative authority
of the Province of Ontario, unless it be other-
wvise 1 ,rovided by the particular Act under which
the con viction or order is madie, any party wvho
con'siders hiaiseif ag0,rievcd by the conviction
or order may appeai therefroni to the Gencial
Sessions of the Peace.

6. Iii case an appea] lies to the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions of the Peace from a conviction or
ci-der, madie as aforesaiti under the authority of
a Stattute or Iaîv having force in the Province of
Ontario, but not enacteti by the Legislature of
the said Province, the practiee and proccedings
on the alipeal and pî.elinîinary thereto and oth-
erwise iii respect thiereof, shall 1w the saille as
the priacticc ani proceedings tinder the Statuteg

of the Dowinion theii iii force, on an apîpeal to
the Gencral Sessions of the Peace frona a con-
vietiouî before a justice of the peace, nmade
under the authority of a Statute of Canada.

7. lu casc an appeai lies to the General Ses-
sioens of the Peace freîin a conviction or orIer
made as aforesail1 under the authority of a, Stat-
utc of the Legisiature of the Province of Onta-
rio, the practice and proceedings on the appeal
and prelinminary thereto aiid otherwise iii re-
spect thereof, shall be the saine as provided in
the ilext precedling section, exeept thiat either

i of the parties te the appeal iay cail wituiesses
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and idduce evidence in addition to the witniesses
called and evidence adduced at the original
liearing".

8. If, upon tlie trial of an appeal, any ques-

tiont arises respecting the class of cases to wliicli

under this Act tlie appeal belongs, tlie dlecision.

of tlie Chiairnian of tlie Sessions of the Peace in

respect thereof, shahl he final and conc1u>-ive.

9. Any appellant inay abandon his appeal by
giving the opposite party notice of his intention
in writing six (lays before the Sessions appealedi

to ;and thereupon the convicting justice, jus-
tices or inari strate rnay tax the additional costs,

if any, of the respondent, and add the saine to
tlie oîiginal costs, and proceed 0on thie original
conviction or order iii the saine inuer as if

there had been no appeal tliereon.

10. If the Parlianient of Canada amend anly

Statute, the operation whereof is extended vy
virtue of tliis Act, no sudh amendnîcut shaih
have any force iii Ontario, hy virtue of tliis Art,

until after the termniîation of the Session of the
Legisiature of Ontaî-io lield next after the

amending Statute w-as passed.

11. Nothiiîg iii tItis Act conitainedl salh a ffect

the provisiors of an Act passed in tlie thirty-

sixtît yeaî of the reigut of Her Majest3 initituled
"An Aet to aiend the Lawv of Ev-idence,' or

of an Act passed iii the tliuîty-seventlh year of
Her Majesty's reigu intituled "An Act to pro-
vide for the better governniient ,f that part of
Ontaiio situatetl iiifthc viciîîity of the Falls of
Niagara," or of the seventietli section of tlie

Administration of Justice Act of 1874, or sall
affect any eiîactment respectiîîg the application
of any penalty or respecting tlie returui or publi-

cation of convictions niade by justices of tlie
peace.

12. The followiiîg Acts are hereby repealed
80 far as they relate to Ontario: chapter 103 of
the Conisolidated Statutes of Canada intituled
" An Act respecting tIe dulies of Justices
of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to

suminlary convictions ;" cliapter 114 of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada inti-
tuledl " An Act respectiîig Appeâals in cases of
suinfary convictions ;" chapter 50 of tlie Acts
passed by the Legialature of tlie late Province
of Canada in the session held ini tlie 29tli and

3Oth year of lier Majesty's reigu intituled "An
Act to amnend tlie lawt respecting Appeals in

cases of sumnsary convictions and returns tliere-
of by Justices of the Peace ;" Provided that

matters pending when this section goes into
effect may be proceeded witli as if the said Acts
had not keen reptaled.

Aîb Act rcsp)ecting proccdiirc oît Appeals to the
Jutdqc of -a £Coity Court from Sienmary
Convictions.
Her Majesty, by and witli the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assernbly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Wlierever by any Statuite lieretorore
passe(l, or by any Act of this Session, wlietler
any siccial. provision is mrade iii that behaif or
flot, and also wherever any such appeal is given
by aîîy Act hereafter to be passed,,and no special
provision is made therefor, an appeal is given
to the Juidge of the County Court withont a

juiry, froiv a summary conviction liad or made
before a justice of the peace, such appeal shall
be to the Judge of the County Court of tlie
couinty in whicli the conviction is made, sitting
in chanibers ;and the proceedings thereon shali
be as liereiîîafter provided.

2. Firstly : If the appeal is againat any con-
viction whereby ouly a money penalty is irn-
posed, then, in case the l)C1soi convictied de-
posits witli the convicting justice the amount of
the penalty and the costs and a further sumi of
ten dollars, or ivith two sufficient sureties, en-
ters into a rocognizance before a Justice of the
Peace (Forin A), in a surn double the amonnt of
the penalty and the costs conditionied duly to'
prosecute tlie appeal, and to abide by and per-
form the order of the judge thereupon, and to
pay sucli costs as lie shaîl order;

Secondly : If the appeal is againat a convic.
tion wliereby imprisonient is iniposed, then,
in case tlie person convicted, with two sufficient
sureties, entera into a'recognizanice befre a just-
ice of the peace (Fori B) in doubîle the amount
of any penalty aiîd costs which lie lias been or-
(lered to pay, and sucli additional suni, not les

than one linndred nor more titan two hundrod
Idollars, as the convicting justice directs, condi-
tioned as aforesaid and also containing the fur-
ther condition that tlie person convicted will
surrender Ilimself if tlie conviction is affirmed;

Thirdly :If the person convicted i5 in custo-
dy for non.payment of the flue or costa, or in
consequence of imprisonient being imposcd, as
aforesaid, and fails to make tlie requir-ed deposit,
or to enter into a recognizance, as hereinbe-
fore provided, but deposits with the said justiçe
the sum of ten dollars. In any of the said cases
tlie said justice sliall, at the request of per- the
son convicted, made within five days after the-
date of the conviction, forthwith transmit to
tlie clerk of the county court, by registercd let-
ter post-paid, ail the proceedinge and evidence.

3. In any of the cases of the clasa firstly or
secondly above-mentioned, the convicting ju.st-
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ice, upon the recogni7ance being given or the
deposit mnade, as the case inay require, shall
stay ail proceedings upon the conviction, and if
the person Convicted is in custody, the said
justice shail issue bis warrant (Fo-m. C) to liber-
Rte sucli person. In any of the cases thirdly
above.înentiofled, the person appealing shall re-
miainî ini custodly wlîile the appeal is pending,
unless lie is in custody for non-payment of a
fine or costs, in which case the convicting just-
ice shall order bis liberation tipon bis depositlng
(in addition to the said sum of ten dollars) the
amount for the non-paynient of which lie is in
custody.

4. Witlîin ten days alter.the date cf the con-
viction but flot afterîvards, uxdiiess it is miade to
appeai, to the judge that the delay arose whiolly
froîni the default of the convicting justice, the
juidge of the county court, if lie be of opinion
troni the said evideiice that the conviction may
be erroneons, may grant a -sunimons cahhing upon
the coutity attorney and the prosecutor to show
cause why the conviction shouldi fot be quashed;
aucli sumnions shall iot be granted in any case
after the expiration of one month froni the date
of the conviction.

5. Upon the retturu of tlîe sun.mons thé judge
upon hearing the parties mav either affirra or
quash. the conviction, or if lie shail see fit, mayhear the eVidence of auch other witness or wit-
nesses as xnay be produced before him, or the
further evidence of any witneas already exati-
ineil, and may then make an order affirniing,
or aniending and afrming, or quashing the

* conviction as lie may think just, and may order
the paynéent of costs and inay fix the amounit
thercof.

6. pon, the production of the judge's order
* affirmng, or axnending and affirxning the con-

viction, the justice whio bas nmade the conviction
Bhiaîl, if the case is one in which a recognizance
has niot been given, issue bis or their warrant
for payment of such further sum. for costs as the
sumn deposited with hlm is insuffcient to pay;
if the conviction be quashed the judge shall or-
der a return of the money deposited, and shahl
have authority to order paymient of such sum
for costa as lie mnay tax and shlow, and unlesa
the sum be paid by the complainant, the justice
shall issue bis warrant to levy the costs.

7. If by the conviction it is adjudged that
the PerSOnQ convicted should bie imprisoned, and
the conviction is affirmd or amended and
sff1rmed, or the person convicted ihould fail
duhY to prosecute the appeal, the judge shahl
issue bis warrant (Forra D) for the commitinent

to the proper gaol or other place of imprisofi-
ment of the person convicted, and unhess sucli
person withiu one week thereafter, surrenders
hiniseif into the custody of the constable or
other officer entrnsted with the execution of the
warrant the condition of the recognizance shahl
be deemed broken, and the recognizance for-
feited, and upon proof of the defanît being made
by affidavit of the officer or otherwise, the judge
may certify (Forin E) the defauît on the back
of the recognizance, and shall thereupon trans-
mit the recognizance to the clerk -of the peace,
and sucli recognizance shahl be thereafter pro-
ceeded upon at the general sessions of the peace
in the sanie manner as a recognîzance taken upon
an appeal to the sessions fromn a sunîmary con-
viction may he proceeded upon, and the said
certificate shahl be deemed sufficient prinm Jacie
evidence of the defauît of the defendant, but
sucli proceedings shall not relieve the per-
son) convicted froni undergoing the terni of im.-
prisonnient for which lie was sentenced, and the
warrant of the judge issued in that behs.lf, or
any new warrant issued by bim may be executed
in any part of Ontario in the saine mnanner, and
subject to the like conditions as a warrant of a
justice of the peace for the apprehiension of an
offender.

8. If by the conviction onhy a mioney penalty
is imposed, the juidge upon being satisfieà by
affidavit or otherwise that; defauît bas been
made upon a recognizance given on an appeal
in sucli a case, shall certify in like manner, as
is provided in the preceding section, and simi-
lai- proceedings shall thereupon be bad in re-
spect of sncb recognizance.

9. Iu case it is proved to the satisfaction of
the judge that the person convicted had pre-
viously served a portion of bis terni, tbe judge
shahl only issue bis warrant for tbe commitinent
of tbe defendant for the residue of the terni of
imprisonnient to which lie was sentenced : The
judge msy, if lie tbinks fit, transmit bis said
warrant to the convictiiig justice in order that
he may place the saine in the bauds of a con-
stable for executiofi.

10. Any warrant issued under tlîis Act may
be dhwecëd in the same manner, sud executed
by the like officers as a warrant of commitmeut
upon a summary conviction made under s
Statute of the Dominion of Canada.

il. Iu ail cases of appeal to a Couuty Court
Judge from. any summary conviction, had be-
fore any justice, the judge to whom sncb appeal
is made shall hear sud determine the charge or
complaint on whicb sucli conviction bas been
hsd, upon the merits, notwithstandin~g auy
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defect of formn or otherwise in sucli conviction ;
and if the person charged or comnplained against
is found guilty, the conviction shall be afirmed,

and the jpidge shall aniend the sanie if neces-
sary.

12. The justice shall retain any moneys de-

posited with him as aforesaid, for the period of
six months unless judgment shall be sooner

given ; upon the judgment in appeal being

given, or upon the expiration of six montha

from the day of the date of the conviction, the

justice shaHl pay over sucli moneys to the per-

son or persons entitled thereto in accordance

with the judgmient, and if the judgment in

appeal is not delivered ithin six months from

the day of the date of the conviction, the con-

viction shah stand, but the respondent shal

not be entitled to any costs of the appeal; and

in case imprisoumeuit was adjudged by the con-

viction, the convicting justice shall, or any

other justice nîay, issue his warrant for the

commitment of the person convicted for any
portion of the term which he may not have

served, and no further proceedings shall be

taken on the appeal.

13. No conviction affirnied or aniended and

affirnied on appeal by the County C'-ourt JudIge

@hall be quashed for want of fomni or be re
moved hy certiorari into any of Her Majesty's

Superior Courts of Record ; and no warrant or

coniniitment shall be held void by resson of

any defect therein, provided it be therein
aileged that the party has been convicted, ani

there be a good and valid conviction to sustain
the saie.

14. In ail cases whcre it appears by the con-

viction, that the person convicted lias appeared

and pleaded, and the nierits have been tried,

and that sucli person lias not (in manner here-

inbefore provided) appealed against the convic-

tion where an appeal is allowed, or if appealed
against. that the conviction lias been affiruîed,
or aniended and afflrmed, sucli conviction shal

not afterwards be set aside or vacated in conse-

quence of any defect of forni whatever, but the

construction shahl be such a fair and liberal

construction as will be agreeable to the justice
of the case.

15. In ail process and proceedings before the

Judge of the Couaty Court under this Act the

Judge shall, wîth refereuice to the miatters liere-
in contained, have ail the powers which belong

ib to, or migit be exercised by hini in the County
Court, and ail necessary procegs mnay be issued

froni the office of the Clerk of the County
court. A

16. Thie several formes ini the sehedule to t.his
Act contained, varied to suit the case, or formis

to the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid

and sufficient ini law.

17. The word "justice " or the expression
"justice of the peace " wherever used in thuis
Act shall include two or more justices of the
peace, or a stipendiary or police magistrate.

The word "conviction" shall include an

order made by a justice of the peace.

The expression "1person convicted " shall

include any person agaiust whomi an order is

made as aforesaid.

FORM "A."

.&Cogýtimnce to try the afflait; to bc e

where only a »iwiey penalty is imiposed.

Province of Ontario,
County of£

Be it remembered, that on A. B., of

<Laborer) and L. M., of (Grocer>,
and O. P., of (Yeomnag), personally came

before undersigned. (oue or tiwo) of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the said county

of , (or united counties as the case may bc)

and 4everally acknowledged. theinselves to owe

to our Sovereign Lady the Queeu, the several

suais following, that is to Bay, the said A.B.

the sum of sud the said L. . and O. P.

the suni of each, of good and lawful

mioney of Canada, to be made and levied of

their several gooda and chattels, lands and tene-

ments respectively. to the use of our said Lady

the Queen, lier Heirs and Successors, if lie the
said A.B., shall fail in the condition l4ereunder

written (or endorsed).
Takeu and acknowledged the day and year

first above mientioued at before nie
(or us).

J. S.

WVhereas the said A.B. was on the day

of A.D. convictedl before CD.
(and E.F.) one (or two) of Her Majesty's Jus-

tites of the Peace -for the said county (or united

counties) for that (sta.ting the substancwe of thec
con cion.>

And whereas the saïd A. B. lias undertaken
to appeal against the said conviction to the

judge of the County Court of the county of

(or united counties of.)
Now the condition of the above (or~ within)

recognizance is sucli that if the said A. B. shall
within ouxe xnonth from the date of the said

conviction, obtain from the said judge a suni-

nions calling upon the county attorney and the
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Prosecutor to show cause why the said coinve- ...

tion should not be quashcd, and shall duly pro.
secute the said appeal, and shall ahide by sud,
d111Y perform the .order of the judge to ic mnade ...
upon the trial of such appeal, aud shall pay J. N. :L. S.
suchi cobts as the said judgc shall orderr, then
the said recogniizauce to be 'coid, and otherwise
to remain lu full force sud virtue. OR "D."

Fovni "B."
RcCOgniuCiPce to try thte ayppeal ; to be tc'ken vh.ere

imprîson7ment is iînposed.
Province of Ontario,

Couuty of
Be it rememibered, that (p)-ocedaslFon

"A " to the end, aiul («Id t/te folloîving addi-
tioail condliiton,)

Andi fUrther that; if tce said A. B., lu case
the conviction is affirmed, or amndcd sud
affirmed, shall surreuder linseif luto the cus-
tody of thc constable or other officer cntrustcd
with the execution of thc warrant, within one
week after the judgc shall issue his warrant for
the commitmeut of the said A. B., then the
said recoguizauce to be void, sud othcrwise to
rentalu lu fuhi force sud virtue.

For.m - C."
WaîTant of deliveraitce where defendant is 2n

euvitod 1 , aiul entiUied Io bc liberated.
Province of Ontario,

Couunty of
To the Keeîier or the Common Gaol of the

county of (or united counties of, or to
P. ., the constable having in his custody

R A. B. hereinafter named, or as thte case rnay
reqsare.)
Whereas A. B. bath before onte (or two) of

lier MajcstY's Justices of the Peace lu and for
the said conuty of entered into his owIt
recoguizauce and foidsufficien ut eist
prosecute before the judge of the Couuty Court
of the couilty of aut appeal from a con-
viction had hefore me (Or us) for that (stating
thte substance of thte conv~ict ion) for which the said

4 A. B. was cornmittcd to your custody.
These are therefore to command you, lu Het

Majesty's naine, that if the said A. B. do re-
main ln your custodiy for the said cause and foi
nto other, you shall forthwith suifer hM to gc
at large.

Given under uiy (or our) haud aud seal (aý
hands aud seuls) this day of lu th
year of our Lord ,at lu the coutt
aforesaid.

Urrntof the JUdge Of thte Co-icnty Court ii;lten

imnpriso7Vfltellt adjudgedl and convictioit affirmed'

Province of Outario,
County of

To ail or any of the coustables anti other peace-

officers lu the said couuty, sud to the keeper

of the common gaol of the saitd couuty:
'Whercas A. B., late of týLaborerS was

ou or about the day of couvictcd before

J. S., oue of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace

lu sud for the~ said couuty for that (siating the

offenee), sud it was tlîereby adjudged (stfting

t/te jiidyien ;ý And whcrcas the said A. B.

bath appcaled agaiust the said conviction to me,

H. K., the judge of the Couuty Court of the

s51(l couuty of ; And whercais, after hear

ing the said appeal, 1, the said H. K., have

atfirmcd the saîd couviction (or have amended

the said conviction as follows, staling t/te arnend-

,ment made, sud liave altirmed the said convic-

tion as so auicuded.)
These are titerefore to comnmaîd you, the sald

iconstables or peace-officers, or auy of you, to

take the said A. B., sud hlm. safely to convey

to the commiot gaol at sud there to deliver

hlmi to tite keeper thercot; together with this

.%arraut ; And 1 do hereby command you, the

sald keeper of the said common gaol, to receive

the sald A. B. luto your custody iu the said

common gaol, there to imprison. hlm, and to,
keep hlmn at iard labor, for the space of

being the terni (or being the portion yet uuserv-

cd of the teri) mentiouel it the said convic-

tion ; sud for your so doing, this shall be your

sufficiextt warrant.
Criven under my haud and seul, titis day of

il n the yefr of our Lord at in

H. K. ~L.S..

Ceirti/icatc of default to be e)dorsed oi tte recog-

e 11i=a1ce.
1' hereby certify that tce witltit.named A.B.,

h atht uot st'endcred hi.mâelf (statitg accOdifl0
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to ehe fact t7u3 default on account of wchich the

recoçpuz-antcc is forfeited) in accordance with the

condition cf the within liecognizance, but

therein bath matie default, by tesson whereof

the said Becognizance is forfeited. H.K

SELEOTIONS.

DR. KENEA LY.

As will be s9een, Dr. iKenealy is no

longer a member of the English Bar.

The Benchers of the Honorable Society
of Gray's-Inn, With which he had been
affiliated for upwards of a quarter of a

century, on 2nd instant, resumed the

consideration of the charges preferred

against him as the reputed editor of the

Englislimal, and the reisuit is, that bis

cail to the Bar, which dated fron «May,

1847-twenty-sevefl years ago-has been

vacated, hie himself expelled from the So-

ciety, and bis naine erased froin the roll

of its members. iNeither then nor at the

preceding meeting of the Benchers, about
a week ago, convened to deliberate on his

conduct, was Dr. Kenealy present, nor

was he represented by any one aithougli
the Benchers had caused formai notice to

be given hum to appear and show cause

why he should not be disbarred for, as

was alleged in substance, writing and

publishing articles refiecting upon the

dignity of the Bencli, the honor of the

Judges, and casting aspersions of an odi-

ous character upon Benchers of Gray's-

Inn individually, and other persons in

authority. It is but righit to say that iii-

ness lias been assigned as the cause of bis

absence froin the investigation instituted
by the governing body of the Inn.

The meeting of Benchers on 2nd inst.

was resumed at 4 o'clock, and lasted
nearly two hours. The deliberatiors
were strictly private, in the sense of beini

confined Wo themselves;- but there was n(

secrecy on their part as to the resuit a
which they eventually arrived. The pr
vacy observed on the occasion had noth
ing exceptioflal in it. On the contrary
it was quite in accordance with the tradi

tions and customns of the Inn, and not i
any way meant Wo defeat the reasonabi

ab curiosity on the part of the public. Th
Benchers present on the occasion were-
31r. John &rchibald Rtussell, Q.C., trea
urer of the Inn, who presided over th
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deliberations; the Solicitor-General, Mr.
Wilde; Mr. Manisty, Q. C.; Mr. Ste-
phens, Q.C.; Mr. Southgate, Q.C.; Mr.
Parker, Mr. W"igg, Mr. WVhishaw, Mir.
Blount, Mr. Iatham, Mr. Fooks, Q. C.;
Mr. Joyce, Q.C.; Mr. Henniker, Q.C.;
and M~r. Edwards, Q.C.

Subjoined is the result at which the
Benchers eventually arrived, and -%vhich
bas been courteously furnished to us by
their, directions:

Moved by Master Manisty, seconded
by «Master Hoîker, Solicitor-General, and
carried unanimously:

"That, in the opinion of this Beneli,
Dr enealy, being the ediWor of the

newspaper called the Englishman, replete
as it stiil is with libels of the grossest
character, is unfit to be a mexnber of this
honorable Society or of the English Bar."

Moved by Master Manisty, seconded
by Master ilker, and carried unani-
mously :

"That Dr. Kenealy's call Wo the Bar
be and the same 18 hereby vacated ; that
he'be expelled*from this Society, and bis
naine erased from the roll of members
thereof."

With that the proceedings terminated,
and the Benchers separated. Dr. Ke-
nealy, as may be remembered, became a

Q ueen's Counsel in 1868, and was not
long afterwards made a Bencher.

A correspondent sends the fo11owving
account of that part of the proceedinigs at
Gray's-inn, on 2nd instant, not referred

tinthe preceding report:
After the minutes of the previous

meeting were read, the Benchers proceed-
ed seriatint W the consideration of the
several articles written in the Englishman

1on which they founded their impeacli-
niment of Dr. 'Kenealy. The one most

seriously reflecting upon thein was the
following, 'which they denounced as infa-
mous, and calculated to bring reproach
upon their body. After furnishing a list

t of the naines of the Benchers taking part
in the present proceedings, the article
says of thein:

" We believe that wherever the Eng-
lish language 18 spoken, and this paper ie

i read, they will be spat upon by every

e lover of truth and justice. If the learned
e professions in England were weeded out,

probably the equals of these men in igno-
Srance, meanness, and vulgarity could not

e be found. They are so hopelessly and
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cliambers) were prïsent, and devise4 wvlat
wvas to, take place the next day but one.
XVe acquit L9rd Cairns of any participa-
tion in, or even suspecting such a deed,
but tlie others are capable of any act ol
shame."

Then the article alludes to tlie Bench-
o'i-1 Q epakinç, of those absent

helplessly illiterate that when the Prince
of Wales recovered froin lis fever the
Bencliers could not produce an addressi
of congraturlation that would pasas muster;
and it was finally handed over to Dr.
Kenealy to polish their ungrammatical
and barbarous composition into something
like decent shape, and as lie wrote it '0
it went to the Prince. ... At the
part which Manisty lias played in this
travestie of justice we are in no way sur-
prised. This ex-attorney lia always been
the foe of Dr. Kenealy'; lie was the only
man who violently opposed lis admissioni
to, the Bendi wlien Dr. Kenealy was ap-
pointed Queen's Counsel. Hie lias since
exhibited the mort rancorous spirit.
Nothing, liowever, could operate on
that mean and paltry little mnd, which
sliowed its minute pettiness by boasting
that on such a day its owner dined witli
M1ellor, Cockburn, and Lush, Whio ouglit
to le as gods in justice, but wlio are too
often the slaves of passion, of prejudice,
of revengeful pride, if they are not al-
lowed te, do as tliey think fit. How
often lias lie dined 'with those three
judges, and in order te, curry favor with
such persons le was an accomplice in a
conspirasy whicli lias for its obect the
destruction of Dr. Kenealy."

At the last meeting of tlie Benchers,
Mr. Manisty, it will be remembered,
inoved Dr. Kenealy's dishenchinent,
which wvas seconded by Mr. Solicitor-
Generai Hoiker, and carried unanimousîy.
The article then turns to the Solicitor-
General, and says:

"Mr. Disraeli lias permitted lis paid
agent to attack Dr. Kenealy, 'which lie
wo'uld flot have done witliout lis niaster's
leave Or desire. And the Prime Minister
is insane enougli te attack the most popu-
lar man in IEngland at the present in-
mnent. The mass of the people know and
feel that Dr. Kenealy lias done no wvrong.
lie is simply the victini of a powerfu]
cabal of aristocrats."

The paper then alluded te, the Bencliers
as "these eleven lacqueys," and proceeds

" We cannot think that a mers puppsi
like Hoîker would dare te act as lie liai
done if lie lad flot orders.

The article winds up as follows:
" It is whispered that tlie whole o

this plot was llnally arranged at the Lon
Chancellor's breakfast on Monday, wlie
Cockburn, Mellor, Lusli, Hoîker, Manist'
and Fooks (the aspirant for Dr. Kenealy'

f

y
9

says:
"iBut the Bar is so degraded and cow-

ard.ly that it lias not spoken out as it
should have done for one of its inembers.

.. We are curious to see 'whether
the Judges will endorse this deed of
transcendant villainy-tefl obscure and
wicked men conspiring together against
the life of Dr. Kenealy for editing a
paper which no human being lias coi-
plained of except SarahliJ)ttendreigli.
These ten wvill go down to, posterity with
lier, while the curse of God will fail upon
each of them, and their posterity for
liaving plotted the destruction *of Dr.
Kene.aly and lis innocent chldren."
Alluding to a petition whici is being got

up in Leeds for the abolition of Gray's-
Inn, it says

"Every name is ten tumrne more respect-
able tlian that of the ten conspirators
wliom. we have enumerated."

It would be, impossible liere to give
the several articles published 'n the Fit-

ç,dlahnwn reflecting upon tlie Bench, the
1Bar, and the Bencliers generally, whicli
were considered on 2nd instant at Gray's-
Inn. Many of them are of a character
involving the reputatiolis of several e;ni-
nent personagles, s-zurrilous caricatures of
the several Members of the Bench of
Gray's-Innf, invidious attacks upon the
reputatiofi of the tliree Judges Whio pre-
sided at the Ticliborne Trial, imputations
upon tlie bona fides of members of the
Bar, Wlio are cliarged with truckling to
the Bench for purposes of promiotion,~ anid
a variety of other accusation--a, liow-
ever, 80 monstrous, and absurd as to make
it to, be regretted that theywere, evel'
penned. Tliese and several otlier matters

ers Prectl'i >..-,-r'--o-

says:
"6They would neyer have joined this

infamous cabal. S'_caramoucli H uddlestofl
was not there, but lie has already eunk
so deep in the mire by his abject compli-
ance with Lord Forgery's manoeuvres on
the Oxford Circuit against Dr. Kenealy,
and bis absence or presence signifies
nothing."

Then the article, alluding to the Bar,
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were duly considered on 2nd instant, and
temperately discussed hy the Benchers
for about two hours, after -which Mr.
Banks, the Steward, came forward and
read the resolutions expelling D r. Ke- ý
nealy from the Society of (ray's-Thn and
vacating, his cail to the Bar.

The Lord Chancellor, acting, upon the
threat contained in a letter of the 2Oth
ultimo, has removed Dr. Kenealy's nailue
froni the list of Queen's Couinsel. Among
the reasons given are systematie charges;ý
of bias, venality, and corruption brought i

by hiim against the persons connectedl,
wvhether as Judges, jury, couiisel, or oth-
erwise, with the prosecution Of Il 'lie
Qneen v. Custro," int.ended to lower the
dignity of the 1kiich. e'nd to degrade and
discredit the administration of Justice.-
The 'fivirs.

CA USE OF ACTION.

'To what occuit motive powei are we to
assign the reconiciliation of the three
Courts of Commion Law on the vexed
question of what is a ' cause of action

within the ineaning of section 18 of the
Coîumnon Law Procedure Act, 1852 1
Cari it be that the comingr event, the new
Court of Justice, one and undivided, lias
cast its great shadow before it, and warncd
those Courts, which are to be merged
into its rnighty self, forthwith to sink their
différences, and attain to uniformity of
decision 1 Nothing Iess than konie sucli
ovcrwhelminug force could have driven
from Westuîiinister Hall that confiict
which lias raged openly for sixteeîi years,
and which seenieci to be rermovedl beyond
the hope of peace. Section 18 of thE
Common. Law Procedure Act, 1852, runý
thus :' It shall be lawful for the Court oi
judge upon being satisfied hy affidavil
that there isfi cause of action whici ýaros(
within the jilrisdiction,' &c. In Fife v
Round, 6 W. L. 282, the Court o
Exehequer favoured the view that it wva
enough if a substantial. part of the caus,
of action arose -within the jurisdictiou
In Sichel v. Boreh, 33 Law J. Rep.(.s
Exch. 179, the Same Court held that th
words imply the ?rhole cause of actior
In Huttoii v. lVhitehouse, 1 H. & N.* 3ý

S the Court ,f Exehequer interpreted th
section so as to claim jurisdiction 'wherev(
leave bas been given, whether riglitly
wrongly, to proceed under it ; and -Baro

Martin sai(1- 'It is not required that
there should be a cause of action, but that
the Court or a judge should be satiFfied
that there is one.' In two cases decided
at Judges' chambers, Slqdc v. Noel, 4
F. & F. 424, and Nettieford v. Fiinehe,
C.P., March, 1866, Mr. Justice Williamns
and Mfr. Justice Willes respectively in-
terpreted the words in the section as
ineanîng a substantial part of the cause of
action. In A1lhuspn v. Ml11arejo, 37
Law J. iRep. (Ns>Q.B. 169, Justices
Blackburn, Mellor, and Lush held that
Sicliel v. Borceh was rightly decided, and
that the words mean the whole cause of
action. ln J uly, 1869, the Court of

i (ommon Pieau, consisting of Chief Justice
Bovili, and Justices Keating, Smith, and

i Brett, held that the original decision of
the Court of Exchequer, in Fife v. Round,
and the decisions of Mir. Justice Williams
and Mr. Justice Willes at chambers, were
correct ; and the Court repudiated the
second thoughits of the Court of Exchequer
and the judgrnent of the Court of Queen's
Bench : jakoiV. ~Spittall, 39 Law J.
iRep. (N.s.) C.P. 321. In Durham v.
Spýeee, 40 Law J. JRep. (Ns)Exch. 3.
Bl'arons Pigott and Cleasby held, that in
action of contract the breach was suffici ent
to constitute the cause of action ; that is
to say, that the words ' cause of action'
inean a substantial part of the ' cause of
action.' The Lord Chief Baron differed,
and held that the words3 mean the whole
cause of action. In Cherry v. Thornpon,
41 Law J. iRep. (.)Q.B. 243, the Court
of Queeni's Ben ch, after taking time to
consider its judgmnent, adhered to its own
ctecison in Alihusen v. Malgarejo, and
dcclined to concur with the opinion ex-
pressed by the Court of Common Pleas in
Juickison v. 81jittall. In Vaît qh(in v.
Weldon the question as to the construction
of the statute was once more raised before
the Court of Common Pleas, and on.Nov-

f ember 20 that Court was enabled to
s announce that the judges had arrived at
e a resolution on the subject which would,

i.finally get rid of the difference of opinion
)hitherto existing. Lord Coleridge saîd

e that the judges had con.-u1ted, and that
1.the majority "of them were in favour of
),the view taken by the Court of Common
le Pleas. The judges of the Court of Queen'a
M Bencli stili retained their original opinion ;
)rbut having regard to the opinion of the

n majority, the inconvenience of conflicting
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decitsions, and the impossibility of the
Point being settled in a Court of Error,
the-y were prepared ta give way. The
mile, therefore, that the action i.s satisfied
if a substantial part of the cause of action
has ari8en in Engiand, wiIl in future be
abserved by ail the Caurta. Withaut
dliving too deelply inta the coundil% of l
Majeaty's judges, we nay. be permitted
ta suppose that the Court of Queen's
Bench was unanimoualy on one side of
the question, and that the Court of
lExchequer presented a samewhat narirow
Majority iu favouir of the opinion of the
Court of Commua» Plea.-Law Times.

CANADA REIPOR.TS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

RîxGs;'TON ELECTION PFrîTION.

STEWART V. IMACDONÂJ.D.

C02omercrd Hlectol&83 6, Vicf., Caps. 27 and 28, C.

The Englishi and Dominion election acte as to cor-
ruPt practices and their consequences compared and
cOnqdered.

"leged "expeiture 0f nîaney intended to influence a
oer'tain ciao. Of votera, viz.:- keepers of publie bouses.

Hiring of rooms at publie hou.s to hold meetings-
effeet of, and how fer a violation of the law.

Ilw far disqualification in the nature of a penalty,
coiisidered. As the penalty imposed by the Act of 1873
Ù3 not merely that wbieb pertixs ta locality, but to the
person af the candidate, it le ta be construed with the
8titns of a penal statute.

-Meaninig ai the word. "«directly or lndirectly" -nd
"bY himseif or by any other person on bis behalf."

TILe effect Of "'treating" as e corrupt practike eon-
sidered.

Acte legltim'at lu tbemseîves doue witb mi\ed
legitimate and Illegitimate motives.

Responslbilitvy for acte af nub-agents.
Expenditure reasonable or otberwlse, according tç,

Attendant circumstances.

[KîGusTo ;Nov. 21, 1
874-RcuARD, C. J.]

also) alleged corrupt practices on tht. part of
the respandent personally.

The case was tî'ied at Kingston before thc
4
Cbief Justice of Ontaria.

't wus adynitted that the election muet be
set aside for the acte of agents, but the personal
charges were denied.

Jas. Bethi&iw and Brtton. for the petitianer.
WFalkcm? for the respandent

The facts and arguments of caunsel fulhy .Ip-
Pear in the judgmient of the Court.

t
lCiIARD)s, C. J. As thie cae ie tried under

lie provision&e of Dominion Acte Of' 1873, dis.

ý7 and 28, it must be borne in mmid that these

îtattites are not s0 broad, so far as relates te

acts which will avoid au election, nor as ta the

conequCflces ta the candidate of conxplicity in

what nxay be conaidered, corrupt practices, as

the Eugliali Acte, the statutes of Ontario,

and the Dominion Act of last session.

The Imperlal stattite, ]17-18 Vict., cap.

102, the Corrupt Practices Preventioli Act of

1 854, defines ininutely the ofilences of bribery,

treating andj undue influence. It etates that the

followiiig pereons shall be deemfed giuiltY Of

bribery, and shall be punished accordingly :

1. "1Every pereon who shall directly or indi-

rectly by himself or by any other persan on hie

behaif give, lend, or agree ta give or Iend, or

shall offer, promise, or promise ta procure, or ta

endeavour te procure any money or valuable

consideratiail ta or for any voter, or ta or for

any persan on behaif of any voter, or ta or for

any other persan in order ta induce any voter

ta vote, ta refrain tramn vating, or shall cor-

ruptly dIo any such set as aforesaid on accouit

of sncb voter having voted or refrained froil

votiîg at any elec tian. 2. Procuriflg or agree-

ing ta procure a place, olhIee, ar enîploymfeflt

for a voter -or any other persan. 3. bIakiiig

any gift lan, offer, procuremeIt, or agree-

ment as aforesaid ta or for any persan ta ini-

dhuce such persan te procure or endeavour ta

procure the return aof any persan ta serve in

Pa'rhianient, or the vote of any vater at any

electiail. 4. Any persan wia shall in conse-

Iqueuce af any su,-h gift, loan, aLler. &c., pro.

cure or engage, promise, or endeavalir te lira-

cure the return of any persan ta serve in Par-.

liament, or the vote aof any voter at any elec-

1tion. 5. Aniy persan ivha shall advance, or

pay, or cause te be paid, any mauney ta or far

the use of any other persan, wvith intent that

isuch monvy or any part thereaf shahl be ex-

pended iii bribing at any electian, or who shahl

knowingly pa or cause ta be paid any mioney

toa ny persan in discharge or repayment of auy

mnoney wholly or iii part expended in bribery

at any electiarl." The section tien declares

ithat any persan so otfending shail be guilty of

a miadeineanor snd liable ta farfeit £100 ta amîy

persan who shall sue for the saine.
ýSectian 3 makes the votere wha receive Ina-

1ney, or mnake agreements ta receive ioney,
gifts, &c., for vating or refrainiflg ta vote, and

for receiving money after an electian foi' voting

or refraining froin vating guilty of bribery.

Thiese persuns are declared guilty of a uiisde-

nleanor and hiable ta farfeit £10 ta any ane
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suint, for the saine. The 4tli section detines
corrulit treating, and the 5thi undue influence.

The 36tlh section declares, " If aiiy candidate
at any election for auv county, city or borougli
shiai be (leclare(l by any election coinmittee
guilty by h irnself or hai agents of bribery, tre«t-

inor midile inflitence, at snobi election, sucb
candidate shall be incapable of being elected or
sitting in Parliamnent for suceh county, city or
boronghi diuring( the Parlianient then iii ex-
istenice.e

'file Engflisli Purliarneutary Elections Act of
1868, defines corrupt practices to mienui bribery,
treating, aud unduie influence, or any of suai
offences as dlefined by Act of Parliament or re-
cognized. by the Comnmon Law of Parliament.
By section 1l, snb-section I12, at the conclusion
of tise trial, the judge shall determiine ivhether
the meniher whose return or election is coin-
plained of, or any and wliat othe person was
duily retturned or eleeted, or svhether the elec-
tion svas void. By sub-section 14, wihen there
is a c.harge in the 1 ietitiofl of any corrnpt prac-
tice having been comimitted at the elertion to
which the petition refers, the judge shahl, iii

addition to sncb certificate, and at the same
tinie report in writing to the Speaker whether
any corrupt practice lias or lias not heeniproved
t() have hepen coinritted i)y or with the know-
ledge and consent of any candidate at sncb
election, and the nature of sudsl corrupt prac-
tice. Sec. 15 provides as to tise effect of the

judge's report as to corrupt practices liaving
extensii-ely prevailed, having saine effect as re-
port of a eonmmittee as to issning, a commission
of enquiry.

Under the 43rd section of the Act, whien it is
found by the report of the judge that bribery
lias been conssniitted svitls the knowledge and
consent of aniy candidate at an election, sncbi
candidate shall be deemied to have been per.
sonally guilty of bribery at sncb electiosi, and
liis election, if lie blas been elected, shall be
void, an:d hie shail be incapable of being elected
to and of sitting ini the flouse of' Couinons
during the seven years next, after the date of
bis being folind guilty, and lie shall furtlier be
incapable dnring the said period of seven years

(1). 0f being registered as a voter, or votiiig
at auy election. (2). 0f holding any office un-
der certain Arts of Parliamient recited. (3)i. 0f
holding any judicial office, or of being appointed
a Jrustice of tise Peace.

The statutes under which. we are now acting
ni ake the following provisions applicable to
thes. subjects.

36 Vice, -cap. 27, section 18, declares:

" No candidate shaîl directly or indirectly
*niploy auy means of corruption by giviug any
anni of money. office, place, &c., or any pro-
mise of tlie same, Àlor shall lie eitlier by 1dm-
self or bis authorized agent for that purpose
threaten any elector witb losing any office,
saiary incomne, or advantage, with istent to
corrnpt or bribe any elector to vote for sncb
candidate, or to keep back any elector from
voting for any otlier candidate. Nor saal lie
open and support, or cause to be opened and
supported, at bis costs and charges any bouse
of public entertainment for the accommodation
of the 'electors. And if any representative re-
turned to tlie Hlouse of Couinons is proved
gnuilty before the proper tribunal of using any
of the above means to procure bis election, bis
election shall be thereby declared void, and lie
shial lbe incapable of being a candidate, or
bcing electcd or retnrned dnring that Parlia-
meut

Tihe next statuite in tise Acts of that session,
"the Coutroverted Elections Act of 1873," de-

finles eorrupt practices to mean bribery and un-
due influence, treating, and otlier illegal. and
probibited acts in reference to elections, or any
of ancli offences as defined 1w Act of the Par-
liament of Canada. This definition of corrnpt
practires, it ivill ha seen. diffets from tîsat con-
tained in the Imperial Act, and it also differs
sliglstly froni that contained in the Ontario Act.
TIse general pîrovisions of the Dominion statute
as to the trial of tise controverted elections, and

ithe report to be muade by the jndges trying the
saine, seens to have taken froru tbe Englisb
Act, but the 43rd section of tliat Act, already
quoted, for thse pnnisbment of corrupt practices
is oinitted, as well as the 44tli section imposing
a penalty for employing a corrupt agent, and
section 45 disqualifying persons otber than a
candidate fonnd giuilty of bribery from being
elected or sitting in Parliament, and other dis-
qualifications as under section 43.

It may be as well to note here tliat tise 46th
section of the Englisb Statute refera to the dis-
qualifying persons under tbe 36th section of
the Act of 1854 as to a member guilty of cor-
rnpt practices otlier tlian personal bribery,
within the 43rd section of that Act the report
of tlie judge was to be deemed snbstituted for
the declaration of an Election Committee.
Now the only Dominion Act applicable to this
case wbich declares the punishment of bribery
is section 18 of cap. 27. Section 36 is already
quoted, and that refera to 'lbribery and keep-
ing open bouse"
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By the Comnion Law of Parlianient there is
no douit respondent is so far compromised by
the acta of his agents that lus seat; inust be
vacated in conseqluence of their admitted acta,
and also by ihie acta connnitted by themn as
show]' by the evidence given ou the triai.

The farther iliqiiry whieh was gone iîîto was
wiha view of hiavitn the respoudleut deciared

guilty of employixîg directly or indirectly means
Of corruption by giving money, eniploymient,
gratuity, reward, or promise of tlie saine with,
the intent to corrupt or ta bribe electors to Vote
for hini, or to keep back electors froin votinig
for any otlier candidate, or that lie opened or
supported or caused to be opened or supported
at hils costs and chargesl buses of public en-
tertainynent for the accommnodationu of thle
electors.

Mr. Bethuiie, wiho prohably has liad as large
exîlerieuce as any counsel at the bar iii tbis
Province in1 these election cases, admitted that
lie coultl not ask the Court ta decide on the
evidence that the respondent liad been guilty
of, or hiad knowledge of and consented to any
distincet act of individuai bribery, but lie con-
tended that there had been an expenditure of
moiiey to influence a cisass of votes, viz., keep-
ers of public boues, sud that this expenditure
was with the knowvledge aud consent of the re-
spondeut. The abject of hiolding meetings at
public bouses was ta influience the votes of the
persons who kept these bouses, and to induce
tlieni to support the respondent at the election.
Mr. Noble's evidence shows that $10 a niglit
was paid for the uýe of a rooni when $5 would
have been sufficieut ;that there was au expen.
ditiire of $40 in treatiug, which would briug the

$ case within the second brandi of sec. 18 of the
Dominion Act, 36 Vict., c. 27. He referred to the
Tamico.th Case, 1 O'M. à H-., 86, 7, 8 ; Coveit-
trY Case, 98 ;Hastiitg Case, 218. The evi-
dence shows that respondeut desired ta get the
influence of this cîsass for huiseif, or ta preveut
lis oppoiient getting thern. Then there was no
uccounit of the expenditîur of the muey in the
se>veral wards;- respandent wua bound ta take
care that the fund was praperly applied, and it
was incuinlient on the respondent ta cali Mr.
Campbiell ta show how the xnoney had been ex-
peuded, as lie was lis special agent. He alsa
referred ta the Bewdley Case, 1 0'X. & H.,
18, 21.

Mr. Britton, on the same aide, contended
that the effect of the respoudeut's tvidence wus:

Ta ouyis im2praperly expended at ail eiec.
ains. That there was somne expended at his

eection ini 1872 for bribery. He thought maore

money would be required for the contest in

1874 than in 1872. He furnislied the mnfey

without instructions as to how it shoid be

used. It is admitted that it was improPerY
used, therefore the respondent is personally

responsible.-
Mr. WalkClfl, for the respondeut, contended

in effect :That it was not the duty of the re-

spondent to cal1 Mr. Campbell. If the re-

sponderut had claiîned that there was no im-

proper expenditure of money, and that lis seat

oughit not to lie vacated, theni he miglit be

asked to show by Mr. Campbiell the ternis ou

whieh the moniey liad been placed in tlie bands

of persons whio uscd it improperly. Now, how-

lever, the onus of proof is change,- tepei

tionier ought to show that the reipondeiit has.

been guilty of acts whjch affect him. personallY

with bribery or keeping open bouse. That lias

not been dloue, and the Court wi11 not presuine

that acts of this sort were done, unless they are

proved by satisfacetory evidence. The respondeflt'

evidence as to what hie thought was generally done

at elections given frankly and fairly was not to

lie construed as admitting that lie knew such

things were done at this ellection, and that lie

wss a consenting party ta sucli acts. Supposiflg

the whiole amounit expended on behlf of re-

âpondent $2,500. or even $8,000, that was not

1 unreasonabie. Besides the regular meetings,

two or three in a niglit, at which the respond-

eut addressed the peopi., there were ward

meetings in eaehi of the seven wards every

jniglit besides this canvassers liad to be hired

sud cabs paid for tlicir use-ail tliese expenses

dluring a canvass of four weeks-it mnight be

reasonably expected would swallow up the sum.

mentioned witho)ut respondent supposiflg any

înoney expended for bribery. There were about

1,600 votes polied in the city. The hiring of

the rooms at the taverus was absolutely neces-

sary, as noue others couid be got, aud the facot

that the innkeepers miglit exert theinsiulves for

the respondent could not faiily be cousidered
as bribery. No attenipt to show that respond-

eut was aware, or tliat tlie fact was that roonis

were hired of any persons who were opposed to,

respondent, to influence their votes ; on the

contrary, lie (reapondent) understood that the

meetings were held in the bouses of persoa

wlio were his supporters. Bebides this printed
copies of the iaw were distributed amongat the

Committees so that they miglit not vialate it,

and respondent always impressed on everybody

that they must not violate the iaw.

Tlie first question is as ta the nature of the,

evidence required ta affect the personal statua
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of the respondent so far as to di-qualify him
froxu being elected. to serve in this present Par-
liamient. The Iaw, as it exists in England, is
briefly referred to ini the last editioxi of Bush-
by's Manual of the Practice of Elections at
p. 114. As tu the person bribiiîg lie may be
anyonc wvho dots tic proliitited acts, -directly
or indirectly,"' that is, by anyone wlio cither
does thern hirnself or authorizes another to do
thein for hini. As this is also the case at Coin-
mon Law it need flot bc dwelt upon ; tixe ncxt
words are "«by hixnself or by any other person
on bis beliaif," words which ivili carry two
senses according to the purpose for which tliey
are construed. When souglit to be enforeed
penially they wiIl nieaîî precisely the saine as
does the preeeding phrase. It is a general rule
that nu maxi eau. be trcnted as n crimiinal or
niuleted. ini penal actions for ottences; which lie
did not connivc at, for does the statute author-
ize any infraction of the rule. The person to
be deenîied guilty of bribcry is spoken o>f
throughiout the sections as doing the guilty net,
the addition thiat lie dots it by anothier on bis
behiaif need onlly mnenu that lie does it throughi
one whom lie lias authorized for that purpose,
and it is settled law that enactmneuts are not to
be givexi a penal eflect beyond the necessary
iinport of the terins used. But in the next
place the words need not be su limiteilly con-
strued by an election Judge, and for civil pur-
poses they are far more comprehensive and
reach cvery one whose agents bribe in lus be-
haîf cither with or without lis autlîority. The
first q uestiun before an clcction Judge ini sucb
cases usually is as to the bribery hnving, been
effected (su tou it is now enactcd that any
charge of a corrupt praetice iay lie goiie ixito
before pruof of agency unless tue Judge other-
wise direct.) The second question is as to the
relation existing between the persoxu elïcetiixg it
and the candidate, and if it appears that they
stand in the relation of agent and principal iii
other respects, the- candidate will not escape the
result of bribery, tixe loss uf lus seat and the
consequent disqualification, nierely bt-cause lie
gave his agent no autliority to, bribe. This ap-
pears at first -siglit unjuat, and a bardship ; no
doubt it must lie wvhen a seat is vaeated for
bribery, of whlîih tîxe candidate ivas wholly un-
conscious. But tlie avoidance of an election
undcr sucli cireuistances is a purely civil con-
sequence. It is not brouglit about iii order to
punish the candidate, but to securc anl unbiased
electioxi. Were his punislinent the object, of
course a gîtuy knowlcdg; 1vould ha-ce to bc
proved cigaiigt hiiii, but ini that cýase the penalty

ivould probably be of a graver kind, and woidd
îot have bceen iocxdly li»i iied, whiereas in the
actual state of the law lue sulfers no0 other pe-
nalty tlinn thc loss of luis sent, and is eligible
immediatcly for any place other tîxan that at
which lic lias been unseaýed.

At page 135 it i8 stated, that forinerly if
any candidate wvas declared. by an Electiou
Committee guilty, by lîiuxself or lus agents,
of bribery at sucli election, lie nut merely
lost bis sent, but lie beenine incapable of
beiug elected or sittiug iii Parliament for the
sanie place during the then Parliament. Aud
this is still tlie law when lie is fouud. guilty by
the report of a Judge upon an election petition
of bribery thurougli bis agenuts without lus owfl
knowledge and consent. But if the J udge re-
ports thuat liribery lias been commnitted by or
with thue knowledge and confient uf the candi-
date as deflned above, lie is tu be deexned per-
sonally guilty of bribery, aid in ad!dition tu
bis election being mande void, incapable of sit-
ting in Parliamnent for seven years, besides iii-
curring other disabilities.

1 corne to the conclusion, inasmueli as tlîe
penîalty imposed by tlie statute of 1873 is not
nmerely tlunt whicli pertains to Uic locality, but
to tlie person of thc candidate to be disquali-
lied, and applies to ail constituencies during
that Parliatinrt, that thnt net is tu be coxîstrueci
as nniy otiier penal statute, and the respondent
niust be proved guilty by the saine kiîîd of cvi-
deixce as applies tu penal proceëdings.

In thie Tamicort& Case Mr. Jý«stice Wilîles is
reported te have said, p. &4, flrst aseertaining upon
whom rests the burden of establishing tlue affir-
inative "'Yuu ouglît tb judge of a case just ns
niucli by evideîuee whiclî iiiiglut have bceiî puo-
duecil. if the affirmative wu-re truc, whicu lias not
been produced,as by the- evidcncewhiehi lias becn
laid before the court. Inx other wverds nu auxount
of' evidence ouglit tu iniduce a judicial tribunal
to aet upon inere susiciion, or to imagine the ex-
istenîce of evidence whiel i miglit have beeni given
by the î>titiuner, but whxidl lie huas nut thouglit
it his interest actually tu bring furward, and to
net uipo tliat evidence and ixot upon the evidence
wvhicli really lias been brouglit forward"

The second priiuciple, wivhl is more parti-
cularly applicable to circximstaiitial evidence,
is this: "That the circunistances to estabhish
the affirmative of a proposition, wvhen circum-
stantial evidence is relied upon, must be all
suelu of tbcîîu as are believed circumstaîîces
consistenît ivith the affirmative, and that there
xniust be some one or miore ciroumstances be-
lieved by the tribunal ; if you are dealing nith

[January, 1875.
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a criminal case inconsisteuît with any rational
theory of innfocence, andi when you are dealing
with a civil case (otberwise expr-essed, thoughi
probably the. resuit is, for thse most part, the
samIe}, proving, the probability of the affirma-
tive to ho so lunch stronger than the negative
that a rational nuind would adopt the affirma-
tive in preference to the negative."

It having been, admitted. that respondent lia-"
llot been personallv guilty of bribery, whist evi-
dence is there to shýow that brihery toôk place
with his know-îetîge and consent

First, as to treating-that bias always becît
Plinishahie at Comnslon Law as a species of brib-
ery. The onIl- difference being that the cor-

Mlptn nduni wvas food and drink, or hoth.
But treating, in the sense of jigratiation (or to
use tise ordiusary language of the country as
being considered a good feiiow) by- mere hos-
pitaiitv,-or even to the extent of profusion, it
was (lol2Ited if it was struck at by the Comni
Law : 'il1es, .1,LcfedCase,,' I 0'. & H.,
25. If it vas shown that there svas ais o'gali-
s-zed sud general systeni of treating iii ail direc-
tions on purpose to influence voters, that bouses
were thirown open wbere people could get drink
without ibaYing for it, suebl au election would
be void sit the Common Lýaw Bushlbey, Page

t The generai practice which prevails hr
anongst classles of persons, many of wholîn
are voters., of drinki 0ig ini a friendly wav wben
they mneet, wouid require strong evidence of a
very profuse expendittire of money in drinkinûg

to iduc a udg tosav that it was corruptiy
done, s0 as to make it brihery or coule within
the mieaning of -"trenting"y, as a corrupt practice
At the ('oxonton Law-.

Non% wlien tbe respondent in bis evienlc.e
speaks otf exPending mnosey in treating by bis

~rindsdurng hecanvass, and wlsen such ex-
penditure migbt ýbe witlbinreasonaoîe bounds,
îlot ainounting to hribery, and bie said hie had
no apprellension they wouldepedan ny

sbriberv, andi the evidente does ilot show that;
1he had knlowledte of and consented to such ex-

taailtexpenditure ineating addikn
as would amnoltt to bribery, 1 do flot feel. war-
ranted il, saying that such a corrupt practice
existed with his knowledge and consent, par-
ticulariy as lie closes bis evidence witls the
stateunent that lie did flot directly or indirectly
authorize or approve of or sanction the expen-
diture of any money for bribery or a promise of
any for suc], purpose, usor did hie sanction or
authorize the keeping of any -open house, and
h e was Rot aware that any open bouses were

kept. I arrive at this conclusion now with less

hesitation in consequence of the différent pro-

visions contained in the Dominion Act of 1874

and the Ontario statutes, fromt those containeti
in the statutes under whidh wve are now acting.

Tise corrupt practices intended to be prevented

bv these stattutes are so clearlyv defined that no

candidate need ise involved in diffi mIty as to

expenditures at an election unless bie deiiberately

determines to violate the law, and the precau-

tions taken hy these statutes to conupel a dis-

closure of nsoney expended on bebaif of a eau-

tlidate wiil aid ii deterriflg improper expendi-

tures of monev. Whiie on tbis subhjeet it rnay

be as weil to point out tise omission in tbe

Dominion statute of the provision in the Eng-

lisb Act of 1854, by wbicis tise seat may be

avoided by tise corrsspt actý of an agent and the

candidate 1 srevented froin standing for that

conistituency dusring the thets Parlutîflent, wben

it vas isot shown that tbe candidate authfrized

the corrupt act and wlsen tise additional persosial

disqualifications referred to in the Domniion

Act of 1874 woull not attavb.
The next question is wlsether the holding of

jmeetings at publie bouses, wben the probab e

effect of doing, so wouid be to niake the proprie-

tors use tiseir influencein favorof tbe respondent,

is not bribery or a corrupt ac't. Tise respondent

in bis evidence said tisere were sub-committees

in every ward. The houses in which they met

m-ere susali ; as the weather wvas cold meetings

conild not he bieid in tbe open air, anti tbetavern-

Ikeepers ilben made it tiseir barvest, and as only

a few could. attend at eacb meeting, tbey were

the more numerous, and as both parties were,

Iequally active andi beid meetings, it was m

Portanst to lhave tise last word, and so tise mneet-

ings were more numerons, andi ils that wvay

thc expenditure svas great. lIs anotiier part of

bis evideiîce bie said the calling of mneetings at

public bouses was to have people to talk to

Inu-keepers are of course a power in tieir lo-

calities, and tisat rnay have becît a reasoa

aniongst others for holdinig meetings there, and

anotiser to preveist tise otîser side front getting

thens. Hle was not aware of any meetings of

luis frieusds at asîy inn wbere the party was not

a supporter of bis. "0Of course when you get a

supporter you want to keep him.'l Again, he

said, " 1 -did not consider holding meetings in

the taverus and paying for the use of the roons

would be a violation of the law.'
There is no doubt, that respondent and his

friends expected to reap an advantage by hold-

ing meetings at public houses. The very stroflg

remarks by the .Judges in the cases referred te

Januarv, 1875.]
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by Mr. Bethune as to the iinpropriety and danger
of holding meetings of candidates and their
coinmittees in inus are appropriate, and oughit,
and doubt no hereafter will be considered and
have their influence witli canîdidates at future
elections. lu the argument it ivas urged that
at the iiîcleint season of the year whiei the
election took place it was exceedingly incon-
venient, if îîot impossible, to get rons in which
to hold meetings and commnittee meetings unlesa
nt inns, and consequently that it wvas a necessity
that this should be donc, and that both parties
yielded to this necessity, and beld the meetings
and comrnittee meetings at innis.

It seems to me that this view wvas reasonable,
and that the fact of the opponents of the re.
spoiident holding meetings at iiiins wvas a cii'-
cuimstailce to show that it was niecessary that
this should be done at that season of the year.
Not that the re.,ponident, becanse his oppomuelts
did an equiivocal or illegal act ivas at liberty to
do a siiniilar act, but that they al] thouglit under
the circuinstances tîmat it was the riglit and pro.
per thing to be doiie. As no evidence was
given on the trial to show that equally couve-
nient places and snch as were more proper to
be used for that purpose, could then be obtain-
cd, 1 think 1 ought to hold tiîat respondeuit aid
bis friends lîad a legitiniate motive for holding
tlieir mneetinîgs ini tliese hînuses, althougli they
miglit have lîad other motives whvli are not s0
legitimate.

I find this language used by Baron Bram-
well (wlîose " brilliant common scnse " is the
admiration of the English Bar) iii the WVind-
sor Election t'ae, 31 L. T. N. S., page 135
"The respondent lias declinied to answer
wvhetlîer, wlien lie maRde certain gifts of coals
and food to a number of poor cottagei's, on occa-
sioni of a flood, there being voters aud non-
voters aînongst thenii, lie had in view the elec-
tion for the borougli of Windsor." The learnied
Baron proceeds: " Why, it is certain tlîat it
mnust have been present to bis mind ; a man
cauiiot suppose a thlîig of this sort is a unatter
of indifférenîce, that it operates in 11o way at
ail ; lie cannot suppose tlîat; it operates un-
favorably to hîim ; therefore hie nîust suppose
that in some way or other it wili to a certain
extent operate favorably. But there is îw harîib
inu it if a mait hms a legitfinate motive 'for doing
a thing, although in addition to that he li a
qîotive îchich, if it stood adone, would bc anil
gitinale omm. He is not to refrain from doing
that which hie might legitimately have done on
account of the existence of this motive, whicl
by itself weuld have been an illegitimate nmo-

tive." In the view 1 take of this question 1 do
not think 1 eau say thiat tijis was a corrupt act
coninitted witlh the knowledge and consent of
the respondent.

It clearly appears that the respondeîit huxui-
self contributed $1,000, and bis friends to bis
knowledge a muchi larger sum for the l>urposes
of bis election, and that; a sum probably equal.
in the wvhole to $3,OO0 wvas raised for that

l)irl)ose, the larger part of whichi passed into
the hands of Mr. Campbell, a warni per-
sonal and political. friend of the î'espoîîdent.
That no consultation took place between theini
as to liow or in whiat way the rnoney should be
used, or whiat, if any, precautions wvere to lie
taken to prevent illegal or corrupt lise of this
large siuni of imoney. That '. Camnpbell, as
far as we know, gave it to ail or anv of the
coînmitteemen tlîat applied for it, whio were em-
ploycd iii furtheriîîg the respondent's el ectioiî,
without anv instructions frorn him as to bow
it wvas to be spent, or w~arnings against an imi-
proper use of it. That a great deal of this
înoney wvas admiittedly spent in corrnpt pur-
poses, soine in direct bribery, and iii treatingr
to the extent of avoiding the election, and
sorne of the parties wlho made this iînproper
use of the money iii giving thieir evidence
spoke of it iii a wvay whichi miglit induce
duce those wvho heard thei to suppose that
they rather took pride iii haviing violated the
law rather than feelingr that they liad doue
acts whichi were culpable, disreputable as far as
they were concerned, and seriously inijurious to
the candidate to whiorn they pretended to lie
friendly.

it cannot be denied, judging, froni thc de-
meanor and manner of giving, evidence of soîne
of these witnesses, that Mr. C'ampbell ivas guilty
of great carelessniess, if not reckless indlifference
to cosqecsin placing the unriiestricted use

of considerable sumns of money in sucli hands
as these, and iii this respect hie certainly failed

to, serve the true initereats of the friend for
wvhoi lie was acting, and apparently showed an
indifference as to whetlîer the law of the ]and
was violated or flot, which certainly is not coin.
imeuidable to sav the least of it, iii a gentleman
in lus position.

1 shall refer to the Bewdlcy Case, 1 O'M. &
Hl., 18. There it appears, from the report,
that the respondent had deposited as niuch as
£11,000 iii the handq of one Pardoe, directing
lîim in bis letters; to apply that inoney lionestly,
but not exercising, either personally or by any
one else, any control over the inanner in which
that nmoney was spent, and not in fact knowing
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11ow it wvas SPeut. The learned Judge before
whomn the case was tried, ir. Justice Black-
burn, said, " U pou that I can corne to no0 other
conclusion than that tise respondent made Par-
doe his agyeut for the electioss to almo.st the
flullest exteut to which agency can be given. A
persôn proved to be an agent to this extent is
flot oniy hin'oelf an agent of tise candidate but
also makes tisose agents whQm lie employs. Tise
extent to wvhich a person is an agent differs
according to what lie is slsown to have done.
Ais agent esssployed so0 extensively as is shown
here makes the candidate responsible not only
for his own acts, but also for the acts of those
whiom lie (the agentý did so employ, even tlhoug1s
they are persons whom the, candidate mniglit not
know or be brouglit in persanal contact wits."
lie theis refers to the case of a slseriff answerable
for the acts of his deputy as somewhat analo-
grous. la dealing, witls the evidence affectissg
the personal guilt of tise respondlent lie said:

luI p~aying ruoisey to a person not declared
to be lis electiosi agent, the respondent was ils
nsost direct tenus acting contrary to 26 Viet.,
cal). 24, sec. 4 ; besideï I cannot in the sliglitest
tlegrec doubt that if a fund is piaced in tise
lsauds of an agent by a candidate, and if it is
sisowil that the agent expended it in corrupt
practices afterwards, it is evidence teuding to
shsow that the candidate paying into those haîsds
the snoney that was spent iu corrupt practices
Iras himiself inteushiîg that it zhould be spent is
corrupt practice1 ,. Tien it seeîns to be a queq.
tion to what extent it was slsowu if tise mnonev
was bestowed for eorrupt lîractices, tisat the
candidate who gave tise mossey was aware of it,
and in that case also the extent to whidh it svas
Shown that there were corrupt prwAices would
be very miaterial. I think if it were shewit that
there had bren, as in mny other borouglis iii
former tirnes and it xssay be now, extensive bri-
bery, a large nuraber of people bnibed, corrupt
clabs paid moîsey, and so forth, it would bc a
very serions ilue8tioii wlietlser the candidate in
putting inoney into the handa of Isis agents was
flot personally coguizant of it."

There wvss no aflirînative evideisce given to
-show that tise nsoney wieh the respoudesit
knew had becu raised for tise purposes of the
election 'vas so large that as a reasouable ruan lie
Must know that it or some considerable portion
o it would be used for corrupt purposes, and
that lie could not suippose that the fair and
reasouable aitiounts to be paid for rent of roins
for easîvassers, and tihe expenses is canvassing,
suclih as treating persons whsosn they mnet, ansd

lo ythe pay te-ut of cal, Iire, togetiser with

expenses of committeensen for similar purposes
with the other unavoidable legitimate expenses,
could absorb the sum raised for the purpose of
his election.

It was sug-rested that rent of a, room, * 10,
was an uinreasonable sum. Lt was said a public
meeting wvas held in this room, that tîsere were
200 people present at it ; there would be liglit
and fuel required. 1 cannot say it struck Me
that $10 wvas a very extortionate charge. Tise
roins that svould be occupied by committeemen
would require light and fuel ; there would pro-

bably be a nuînber of people in the room ; they
wouild not be likely to be of that class that
would necessarily take mudli pains to, keep the

p)lace very tidyv. it would probably require
cleaning, out ssext day, and if only tise charge

for the uise of the room ia to be taken into cois-

sideration, $5 a niglst would not; seem to be a

large snrn isuder the circumstances for an ordi-

nary sized room. No evidence wvas given as to
the number of canvassers that svould be reason-

able, or as to their compensation or their ex-
pess. 1 cas recaîl tise evideuce of a ivitness
in the East Toronto case, tried before use. I
think lie wvaa an hsonest man. HIe took a list of
voters in a certain locality svitli a view of caîs-
vassing thern, lie wauted no pay for his time
lie sveut sît iiit and hie met the voters fre-
quently at taverus, and as xvas the custon
ainoîsgst people of lis class wlien tisey met to
talk over matters, if they inet in a taverîs one
would caîl for a drink, tien tise other would in
Isis tssrn do so, aud so witls no istent to bribe
wlsatever, lie foussd iu this way that lie was fre-

1 ssently osît of pocket frosn haif a diollar to a
dollar, and if I miistake isos on soine niglits as
mucdl as two dollars for this kiîsd of expenditssre.
H-e liad no wish to charge for has own ser-
vices, but lie could not afford to be out of pocket
in this %-ay. Now if a sirnulas practice prevailed
at tise electios isere, 1 can understand how a
candidiate miglit welI presîume tîsat the legiti-
mate exrensea attendig his election in a very
close andi active caIvasis requiring that eaclh
electcr should be freqtiently seen to ascertain if
ise contissued in the same nsind as forinerly,
w-ould be very large. Lu the absence then of'
anytlsing like conclusive evidjence on tîsis
point against the respoudesît, I have not becîs
able to make up my nsind that I ouglit to decisle
agaiflst lsi.

Tise fact that tise respondent miglit hiave se-
lie(d on lMr. Camîpbell, as a lawvyer ssnd a good
business mass, isot ps-rîsitting any expenditure
tîsat svas iîssproper, May penlsaps be somethiîsg
in lus favor. But the resîsît showvs as far- as we
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eau see that 'Mr. Campbell did not take anly

steps whatever to prevent ituproper expenditure,

and it ilit, therefore, be inferreul fromi bis con-

duct that hie thoughit it best not to take a glitfe-

ent c-ourse for fear, that it miglit have p.rnlidiee

respondent's chance of success in the contest.

1i îuust ooîîfes.s 1 have beeii very muii eh temhar

rassed iii comning to a conclusion in this iatter

satisfactory to nslyself. If it wvas ilot tiat i feit

eoniiuelled to look upoîs this brandi, of the case in

the nature of a penl procccding req1 niriîîg tiiet

the petitioner should prove bis ailegatiotîs affirmn-

ativeiy l)y satibfa'tory evidence, ciii that lie

nigýht have given. further evidencýe t) ]lave re-

pelied somne of the suggestions in respondent'si

favor, if sncbi suggestions wvere îîot reasonable

ones, 1 shouid feel bonnid to dlecide agatiîsst tic

respondent, but iooking at tic wvhole cabe i do

not tiuk 1 ought to do so.

It is found fron experienee that the provis-

ions contailned. iu the prescut laws now in force

in tlic Dominion aîîd in Ontario do not etièctu-

aiiy put an end to corrtIpt practices at elections,

and that iu order to dIo so if sviil be neeessary to

bring candidates within the highly peîîai pro-

visions of dcciariîîg this, when tbey violate the

law, incapable of being clected or holding office

for several years, election. jiidges Nvili probably

find theiselves comipeiled to take the saine

broad view of the evidence to sustaîn tbese

highly penl charges that experience conipellid

coiîmnittees of the House of Coiînmions to take

as fo the evidence necessary to set aside au eieg.c

tioli. 1 think tbe petitiouuer was steil %varranted

in contiiitiiig the ent 1niry as t) ilie persoil

ronipliiiy of the respondt'ist svith tie iliegal

acts tloue by bis aguents, andti hat lie is en-

t.itied to fuli eosf s, and thiat tie respondent

is not entified to any costs for obtainig bis

aliieuded particulars.

1 shall, lu aGcordance with Mir. Betbune's

request, report that respondent, by blis agents,
bas heen guilty of bribery, but that tbey were

not his, anthorised agents for thaf puirpose, and

tint 11o corruipt practices have been proven to

have becîs coînmiitted by or with the knowv1edge

,or consent of the responldent. Fronu rny present

view of the law 1 do îîot think tbat sncbl fii-

ing eau affect tbe status of the respondent as a

candidate at any future election under the

statiite, but 1 go0 ilake my report tiat tic pe-

titioner mnay blave wvhatever beniefits from it

bie thinks if iviii entitie bimi to. 1 wvil

certify that tie witnesses made fulil anti trne

answers to my gatisfaction.

aJi, ss' rsde iet/tl cosi s.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F IOWA.

AxsÇI i UMîuw espouideuîf, v. JAMEs WOOD,
Appellaîsi.

A parent in sending bis child tui sehool surrenders to the
teacher sucb control over the chiid as is necessary for

the proper governmnent anti discipline of the sclool.
But where tise parent desires that the chiid shall omiit

a part cf the regular conrse of studY and ýo directs
1dmii, the teacher bas no paraînount antbority to en-

force the stndy of the oniitted part, aud corporal pun-

is'bment of tise chiid for disobedieuce ander 4~uch cir-
ctînistances is an tniafni assauit.

Tise fact that the schooi n'as a public one, in wbich tise

studies were prescribed by statute, held not Vo vary

tise generai ruie as to tise right of a parent to direct

tise onmissions o! part of tise prescribed studies.

Thsis ivas an action by Annie Morrow, tise

resposdeîst is error, against Wood, tise appel-

lant, for usaliciosîs prosecution. The plaintiff

was a teachier iii a public scîsool, and tise defeud-

aîst, Wood, wvas flic fistîer cf one of tise puiis,

a b)oy about twelve years of age. Defewlant's

clsild ou comnsg to tbe scbooi wvas directed by

plaistiff to take up certain studies iiuding
greograplsy. The boy, by coiiasd. of lus fatîser,

refnsed to sfudy geograpby, and for fis dis-

ebedicîsce svas pnnishcd by tic teaches'. The

father thereuponi coisnîienced a rosecution.

agaiîsst the teacheri for assansitt amijq bstteî'y.

Afteî' soisie .coniuîaîces the 1 5iosectstor faiied.

to appear before tlic justice, and tise oase svas

discontiiîied. Trhe tea-Iser then bi'ougiit this

actioni anid obtaiiied a verdict for' 8500, wlîere-

uspolite lcifeîîdant tooôk a Nwrit of v'roc to thsis
eouit.

B<',b(i' ié tJleu',,îu&'o, foi' apl)eiaiit.

Q. C. JI~'tàand O. B. T/ocfor appel-
ice.

Trle oiiiio-<s of tue coutf was dle1ivered byv

COLE, .J.-it is claiinied by tise couissel for

the defeudant tlhat tIse court beiow should. have

granted tise motion for a nonsîit, isecause al

tise evidence shiowedl that the criissîli prosecu-

tioxi againgt the plaintifi' for an alleged assauit
an d battery consmitted by bser upon tise infanît
son of the tiefendaut wvas neyer tîied ipoîs tise

merits, but w~as discoîitiîssied on ber motion
and agaiîsst the consent of the coxuplainanit in

that action. It is iusisted tîsat before an action
for maliciosis prosecution casu be mnai ntained, it
inust appear fiat tise cinsinai prosecution bas

been deternuiîsed ius favor of the party piosectf-

ed, hy a trial and acquittai, or tie prosecution
must hsave been îliscontinued against luis con-
sent.

[Jauuary, 1875,

[LU. S. Rep.
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W'e shall spend no time in the consideration
Of tItis point iii the case, for the reason that we
are fully agreed lipon a question of law involved,
w1ilîl is fundaluental and underlies the cause,
amid is entirehy decisive of every other question

ainguothreord. And as tlîis is a ques-
tion of soîne Practical importance ns affecting
the dluties and powers of teacliers in our public
schools we deemn it beat to decide it in the pres-
eut case. The facts upoii which this questioni
of law arises as establisheci on the trial, arei
these ini brief. %

About the 1Sth of Noveinber, 1872, the
Plaintiff, a qualified teaclier under a contract
w'itlî the district school. board, coninenced
teaebîng a district school in Grant county. he
defendaný, an iidîabitnîît of tue district, sent
hiis son, a boy about twelve years of age, to the
sehool. The defendaîit wislîed his boy to study
orthiograpliy, reading, writing, amîd aise wished
hirru to give particular attention to the study
of arithinetic, for very satisfactory reasonis whicl
lie gave on the trial. lu addition to thiese stui-
dies the plainitiff at once required the chîild to
aise 8tudy geograpliy, and took pains to aid
Ilini iîî getting a book -for that purpose. The

îi fati er, on being informed of this, told luis boy
not te study geography, but to attend to his
other studies, and the teachier was proniptly
and fully advised of tiîis wish of tue parent, and
also kniew tiîat the boy had been forbidden by
bus piarent front taking, that study at tlîat tirne.
Buit, claimimug anîd inisisting that aile batl the
ruglit to direct amid comtrel the boy iii resp)ect to

2 his studica even as iîgniiist luis father's orders,
shie commnanded hiimu to take huis geographby and
get Iîis lesson. And wheil the boy refused totobey lier auud did dIo as lie wvas dlirected by lus
fathler, shi- resorted to force to con pel obedience.
Air this occurredl a the first week of achool.
The defeudant instittited a criiîuinuil action Ibe-
fore a Justice for this assauit and battery up)on
bis soi), whiich is the n'alicionus prosecutimi coin-

• îlained of. If the teaelier liad ne right or au-
tliority to chiastise the boy upou these facta for
ob)eyiiig bis fatiier, titis action nut fail. Anid
whether or net sue bail the power te correct
hnn us the question in tic case, for it is net pre-
teidel thuut the boy wvas otherwise disobedient
or was guilty of any inisconduct, or violated aîîy
rle or regulatioxi ado1 îted for the governnîent

of the achool. The C ircuit Court, iî1 conisider.
gnç the relative- riglits and duities of parent and

teicher, amnong other things toid the jury titat
iwlhtre a parent senmt his eliild te a district school
lie surrendered te the teacher sucb authority

cme bis child as is niecessary te tue preper gev.

ernment of the school, the classification and in-
struction of the pupils including whiat àstudies
eaclî scholar shall pur-que, these studies being
such as are required by law or are allowed to be
taught in public schools. And the court added
in this connection, that a prudent teachier will
alwvays pay proper respect to the wishies of the
parent in regard to what studies the chuld
should take, but where the difference of view
was irreconcilable on the subject, the views of
the parent iii that particular muait yieid to tiiose
of the teacher, and that the parent by- the very
act of sendiîig his child to school imnpliedly un-
dertakes to submuit ail questions in regard to

study te the judgmuent of the teacher. In our
opinion there is a great and fatal error iii this
part of the charge, particularly when applied te
the flîcts iii this case, iii asserting or assunling
the law to be that upon ant itreconi]iable differ
erence of viewb betweeii the parent and teacher
as to what studies the chuld shall pursùe, the

autlîOritY Of the teacher is paraineunt and con-
trolling, and that slîe had the i ighit to enforce
obedience to lier cormmanda by corporal puniish-
nient. We do not think she had aniy sncb right
or anthority, and we can sec no necessity for
clothing the teachier with aiiy such arbitrary
power. We do net really understand thiat there
is auy recognized priniciple ef law, nor do we
think there is any rule of inorals or social
ulsage, which gives the teacher an absoluite right
te prescribc ani dietate wbat studies a child
shial pursuie, regardiess of the wishes or views
of the pairent, anîd, as incident to this, gives the

irighit te) enfor-ce obedience even as againast the
orders of the parent. Fromn what source uioes
the teacber dei-ive this authority ? Mroin what
inaxiixu or ride of the law of the land ? Ordi-
marily it wlvi l'e conceded the law gives the pa-
renit the exclusive rigbt te govern ard control,
thc conduct of bis mniinor chîiidren, ami lie has
the riglit te enforce obedience te lii-s comiînands
by ixioderate ai.d reasonable clîntisenient. And

I furtherm,îore, it is oxie of the earljest and niost
sacred duties tatighit the child to honor and
obey its parents. The situation of' the chuld is
truiy lamnentaîble if the condition of the law is
that lie is liable to be puilbed by the parents
for disol eying bis orders in regard to his studies,
and[ the teacher inay lawful.iy chastise him for
net disobeying Iiis parents iii that particular.
And yet this was the precise dilemma in which
the defendlant*s boy was 1placed by the asserted
authiority on the part of parent and teacher.

Now, wc canl sec 11o reaýsoni wbatever for de-
Inying to the father the right to dlirect what
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studies included, is the prescribed course lis
child sisail take. He is as likeiy to kuiow tbe

lîealtlî, temiperamnent, aptitude and deficiexîjes

of his child as tise teaclier, and liow long i. a
send Ihmto1 scliool. Ail these inatters oulit bo

be considered ini deterinining tise question wiîat;

prtieular studies tise chiid sliould pursuc at
the giveni termn. And wliere tihe parent's %vishes

were reasonable, as tliey seern to have been in

the present case, and tlie teacber by regarding

tli could iii iso way have been emibarrassed,1
lier conduet in îîot respecting tue orders given

tue boy was unjustifiabie. If she hiad ailowed

the child to obey lthe comnmands of lus fathcr,

it could itot possibly hsave couitiicted vitli tlie

effieiency or good order or well-beiiig of tise

school. The parent did tiot propose to inter-

fere witli tise gradationt or classification of lte

scîsool, or with any of its miles and regulations

further titanti assert isis riglit to direct wltat

8tulies isis boy should pursuie tisat w~inter.

And it seems to us a most unreasouable dlaini

on tise paît of the teaclier to say tise parent lias

îîot ltat righlt, aud furtlier to insist ltat sue

was justified lu punisiîing the ciîild for obcying

the orders of lus father rallier tisan lier owîî.

Wlience, again we iiiquire, did tisé teaciier de-

rive titis cxçlusive aîsd parainouit autlsority

over tIhe ciîild, aîsd tlie riglit bo direct lus stu-i

dlies contrary bo tue wish of lus fatiser ? It

seetns 10 us il is idle bo say tîte parent, by scnd-

iuîg clîild to scitool, impliediy clotiies tlie

teaciser with tat power in a case wlhere tise pa-

renst expres-sly reserves lte riglît to Iiinusof,

and refuses 10 submit to tise judgmneîst of t1e

teacher the question as to wvIat studies lus boy

sliouid pur-ste. Wc do not iîitend bo lay down

aîîy rule whvlîi sviil interfere with any reasoîs-

able reguiatiots adopted for tise managemnt

and governiiint of lthe public scitools, or wviici

will operate against tiseir efficiency and useful-

ness. Certain studies are required to be tauglut

in tlie public schools by statute. The rigisîs of

ene pupil must be s0 exercised undoubtediy as

not to prejudice the equal riglils of others.

But the parent lias lte riglit t0 nuake a reason-

able selection fron tise prescribed stuidies for

lus chid to pursue, aud this cantuot possibly

conflict 'viti tue equai riglits of otiier pupiis.

I n tlie presetit case tise defeîîdant did not iîîsist

thal luis clîild shIould take any study oulside of'

the prescribed course. But, considering that

tise study of geograpliy tvas iess îtecessary for

isis boy at tisat lime thita soute otiier branchses,

lie dlesired huîîî 10 devote ail ii lime lu ortito-

graplîy> readiiig, wrîting andi arithnsetie. The

aflier Ftatéë tint lie thjou,,,ht these studies 'vere

enougli for the child to take, assd lie said lie
wvas miîxions the boy sliould obtain a good

knowiedge of arithmnetic iii order thiat lie miiglit

assist iii keeping accouints. He wishied to exer-

cise sonie control over the edueation of his son;

and it is impossible to say that the liîoice of

studies whici lie made was ircasffotiable or iii-

consistent witls the wvelfare and best interest of

lus offspring. And liow it wvill result disas-

trously to the proper discipline, efflcicncy and

weil-being of the comnion schools to concede

this paramoeunt right to the parent 10 niake a

reasonable choice froni the studies iii the pre-

scribed. course whicli lis chid shial pursue, is a

proposition we cannot understand. The 2ouîîsei

for the plaintiff s0 insist iii thieir argument,
but, as we think, witliout warran)t for the posi-

tion. It is unreasonable to suppose every

sehiolar wlio attends sehool, can or will study

ail the branches tauglit iii thens. Front the

nature of the case soîne choice niust be tmode,
and some discretion. be exercised, as t0 the stu-

dies wvhich the difféerent pupils shall pursue.

The parent is quite as likely to itiake a wvise and

juidicions selection as the teaclier. At alleveuts,
in case of a ditference of opinion betweentlie
paretnt and teachier upon the subject, we see no

reason for holding tîsat the views of thc teacher
iust prevail, and that she lbas tie riglit to:

compel obedisenie bo lier orleis 1w hilcii cor-

poral puitishîîîeit upoîi the pupil. Tfice statute
gives the s--hool b)oard power to inake ail need-

fui rules aucd reulations for the orgaitization,
gradationi and governîneiit of tue scîtool, and

power to suspcend any iTupil frous the pîrivileges

of the sohool for noîî-conipiixc witi tue miles

e.stablislied by tîtei or by the teaclier witlî tîteir

consent ; anid it is not proposed to tiîrow any

obstacle iii the way of tue performance of tiese

duties. But tliese powers and duties can be

weil fulilled. without denying t the parent al]

riglit to loîîtrol the education of lus eilidren.

These views are decisive of this case. Uiîder
the circumstances the plaintiff iad no riglit to

pnssli the boy for obedieuce to the commando
of lis father in respect to the study of geogra-

plsy. She entirely exceeded any autlîority

whicli tise iaw gave lier, and the assauit upon
tise child was uiijustiiiable.

For tîtese reasons the judgmcuit of tue Circuit
Court niust be reversed and a iicw trial ordered.
-Aucricai Lawe Registcr.
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THE MUNIPAL MANUAL. C ontaining
the Municipal and Assessment Acta
and Rules of Court, for the Trial of
Contested Municipal Elections, with

ýotes8 Of aîl decided cases, etc. By
R0OBERT A. HiARRisoN, Esq., B.C.L.,
Q).C. Third edition. Toronto
Copp, Clark & (Jo., 1874. p.p. 87 1.

In the year 1858 Mr. Harrison suc-c-essfully launched his first Municipal
Manual. In 1867, nine years afterwards,a second edition appeared, ihich wvaseven more successful than thle tirst. The
innumerable changes made by Vie Legis-
lature, from timle to time, Wvere consoli-
dated in the Act of 1873, and this Act is
the text taken by Mr. Harrison for bis
third edition. In every respect the last
is the most comiplete and satisfactory work
of the three. Few men at tlie Bar, if
any, have as great a fainiliarity wvith.
municipal law as the editor of this man-
ual. That thorouigh knowledge of t.he
subject, combined wvith his 0untiring
industry and application, lias enabled
Mr. Harrison to produce a work which is
ilivaluable, not 01n1Y Vo those concerned
in the managemnent of ournlunicil)alaffairs,

but also Vo the Beucli and Bar , Who haveto interpret and carry ont the laws affect-
ing them.

The pre.faciel to the third edition spealks
feelingly of the endlless alteratiosith
law "If the Legislatur o in thre
could be induced, for a fwssinV
refrain froin i rangliîig the Acta so that

ther rovsins oud become more gen-erally and better understood, it would beto the Public advantage," FIew will ob-ject to the8e observations : the truth ofY them is Voo patent, and the same Vhing
has even been remarked by, the Bencli.

The necessitiels and Peculiarities of this
country are iîaturally akin and in a great
Ineaure similar to those of the greatAnglo Saxon offshoot lig Vo the southof us, and in miany branches of law wehave derived great assistance from the
labors Of those xnany learned men whohave illustl-atedj and dliscussed the sub.

Ï jects they treat of in the light boti of
bnîs andArnerican decisioîîs. Astext-ivriters the Ainerican jurists have

been eminentîy successful their mode oftreatment being enerally niarkel1)ly great

researcli and thoroughness. Amongst
the number mnay be classed Hon. Mr.
Dillon, a judge of one of the Circuit
Cou'rts of the United States. le recent-
ly published a work on Municipal Law,
which ils a standard authority on that
subject ini the United States, and hias
also been found of great assistance to
those lawyers in this country who have
had occasion to refer to it. We notice
that 'Mr. Harrison has (with the author's
special permission) borrowed largely from
this "mine of municipal wd alth." So
that, practically, ail that ils bo be found
there of use to us ini this cou îîtry, is re-
produced in its appropriate place in Mr.
Harrison's manual.

In another brandi of Iaw %wiceh lias
lately been prominently before the pub-
lie--the trial of election petitions-we
have the benefit of the editor's experience
in the notes to the sections of the «Muni-
cip)al Act relatiîîg toi contested elections.
The siinilarity of the main provisions in
*this ;.ct to those of the Provincial, DJo-

iniion, and Im)perial Statutes, enables
one wvho ils familiar ivith the principles
which underlie the (lecisions, to give the

* greatest assistance t<) those who are inter-
ested iii the trial of contested Municipal
elections. Mr. Harrison bias iii this re-
spect also added greatly Vo the value of
h is nianual.

Another very important subject, wvhich
has also received Mr. Ilarrison's most
careful attention, is that of the sale
of lands for taxes. The notes on the

Ipoints under the Statutes in that be-
haif are very full and complote.

The manual is 80 well known from the
two previous editions, that the mere an-
nouncement of its publication will pro-
cure a ready sale. It is pleasing Vo corne
acroas a law-book, written in Vhs country
by a inember of our Bar, that may be
finiandially a success. Generally "1virtue
ils its own reward," but the subjects which,
have been selected by MNar. Harrison Vo
examine and illustrate, have been hand-
led by hin in sucli a practical and satis-
factory way, that there is reason to hope
that he lias, to some extent at ]east,
escaped the usual fate of those venture-
soine and public-spirited. individuals who
have, like himself, either as legal jour-
nalists, text writers, or annotators, en-
deavored to supply the want feit by their
brethren, at great labor Vo themselvee,
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with scarcely the possibility even of any
nioney return.

W~e notice a very useful calendar at
the beginning of the volume, giving the
times and order of te varions proceed-
ings that are to take place in VIe munici-
pal vear puisuant Vo the Act.

We congratulate an old and staunicl
friend of this journal upon Vhis his last
publication. The miatter of it is good,
and Vhe manner iii which'it is given, as
regards the preparation for the press, the
Index, verification of cases, etc.. is equally
creditable Vo those who had charge of
that part of the work.

111E, PINuCiPLEiS OF Equirï, iNTENDE0

F011 ?HE USE OF STUDENTS ANI) THE

PROFESSION. By the laVe ED)MUNI>
HIEN RY TURNER SNELi,ý of Vhe Middle
Temple, Barrister-aV-law. Third Edi-
tion. By John Richard Griffith, of
Lincola's Inn, Barrister-at-law. Loni-
doîx: Stevens &t Haynes, Law Pub-
lishers, l'eli Yard, Temple l)ar, 1874.
P 1 )9 6.

This work is, now too well known to
require înuch refoece Vo it. Lt is oiily
Vwo vearis since the second edition. was
published, and te thirdl edition is now
1)efore us.

The sinmple and reliable stateinent (,l
FEqîuty pritnciples in the? first edition of'
Vte w> rk coxntinantled a favorale recep-
tion fromn the start. Unfortunately, the
author did noV byve to see bis work reacbi
the second edition. But it is ivell for
Vhe reputation of the book that it bias
found an editor so able Vo realize the in-
spiration of Vhe author and so faithful t.o
lis trust as Mr. John Richard Griffith.

. Te present edition contains Vue more
important Equity decisions, including
those of the current year; and the varions
acts of Parliamient affecting Equitable
doctrines- passed sinctý the lasV edition of
te work, are also, referred Vo or incorpu-

rated in the text.
In these days, when great efforts are

mnade both iii England and here Vo fuse
law and equity, we cannot do better than
recoimend snch of olir Comniion Law
friends as have noV read te work, to give
it a careful perusal. We know of 110

better intrçgdu-jtion to the Principles of
Equity. Whiile affording Vo Vhe student an

insight Vo principles of which as yet ho
is flot master, it places at the service
of those fainiliar with the doctrines of
Equity the inost recent cases establishing
or qualifying well understood principles.

PRINCIPLES 0F CONVEYANCING-AN-, ELE.-
MENTARY WORK FOR THE USE 0F
STUDENTS. 13Y HENRY C. PEANE,
of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law.
London : Stevens & llaynes, Law
Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar,
1874. pp. 474.

Law is a science, aîîd, like other
sciences, mnust be studied by ascer-
taining the principles which regulate it.
No man is born a lawver. Some men are
born with an aptitude Vo learn the sci-
cnce of law. The most succesefu'l stu-
dent is; lie who begins by mastering prin-
ciples.

Watkins on Convevancilig hias been
foi very many years the stud(ent's book
on this very important branch of Vue legal
curriculumn. B'ut for thirty years there
bas not been anew eilition of it published.

N ,aslaw is a progressive scieace,

ai text book thirty years old can scarcely
be a safe guide. lThe changes wrought
duriing that time by acts of the Legis-
lature and decisions of the Court are so
inan y ana, so varions, tliat old Vext-books
become wvorse than useless.

We have been at a loss Vo understand
why it is that no0 uew edition of Wratkins
.)u Couveyancing bas hbeen recently is-
sued. Perhaps one reason is that it
wvould be so la(len with notes as Vo
obscure ani bear down the original text.

iJader thease circurastances we think
Ir. iDeane bas arted wisely in writing

a new work. His objeot is "Vto pre-
sent Vo the student an elementary view
)f the various torms of ownershi.p of land
whichi exist at the present day, and next,
'o examine the simipler forms of convey-
tnce used in transferring land from one
person to atiothier."

The author lias a good reputation as a
real prol)erty lawyer. H, bias been re-
ýently re appointed lecturer to the Incor-
porated Law Society of the UVnited King-
dont. This in itself is some guarantee of
his ability. The second part of bis work
comprises in substance, lectures delivcred

URIL'AL. [January, 1875
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by himi at the Lav Institution, in the
years 1873 and 1874.

Ilthough the author states that his
work is purely elementary and contains
nothing which *is not fanîlliar to the prac-
titioner, 've have found it to be a valu-
able and reliable collection of inodern
coflveyancing cases.

We hope to sep this bock, likze ~snell's
iEquitY, a standard class-book in ail Law
Schools where English law la taught.

The first part,' which treats of corporeal
hereditamlents, dieals with the earlier te-
nures of land, an estate for years, ain
estate for life, an estate tail, ail estate in
fee simple, copyholds, the statute of uses,
a reversioîî and rernainder, an executory
iflterest, estates in joint tenancy, tenl-
ancy in comrnon, and caparcenary, bius-
'band and wife, and an equity of redenîp-
tion.

The second part exclusively relating
to coflveyancing, treats of condilt.ions ol
sale, purchase deeds, leases, moî'tgagE
deeds, settlenîents and wills.

The whole is Preceded by a carefuill,ý
co(Mpiled index of cases, aiîd tollowed 1~
a fiill and reliable index of subjei.ts.

TE -Nimw ONTARIO DIGEST. By C
lIOLi03Nýsoxl Q.C., and F. J1. JoS"EI
Barrister. Toronto: l-iowsell & Hut
(Ihînison.

Trhe second part of Robins on é
.Josieph's D)igest has been issued, and th~
third part is il, type, and ivili be ouf3horýtly. We tundeî.sta,îd the delay ha
partly arisen frontî a rc-arrangement an,transposition (of sorte of the principE

FLOTSAJI AND) J.ETSAMI,

COUGHI-NG [i (,IocRrWe hlave heard ofPopular preachier wlso l)eriodically îeproved hcongregato 1 for coughing in chonrch, and à
ihowidtht he prs juat occurred in Live"pshow tht te pohibition1 ought to extend1ail Public places. Grave legal consequencver-y iearly resuîte,î froin a fit of cougîîing whitlately overtook a ilnbeoft.Bainhe1

erpol Cort o $esions. A prisoner char iwith stealing a niaekinto8h coat, 'vas ontrial,, and the forernan. of the jury was aboutdeliver the verdict, wlhen the noise of t]coughiiiig eaused the clerk of the Pence to iiul

ilnterpi'Ct tise opinion of the twelve %'entlonmen
in the box. " The learned Recorder at once pro,

j eeded to sentence the prisoner. With a suiave
Iapproval of the judgment arrived at, lie re-
marked that " the jury had iound the prisonler

iiilty of the offence, and, sns far as lie (the IBe-
neorder) eould see, very properiy .9o." At this
point, however, the untortunate spokesmiai of
the twei'-e became uuieasy. The compliments
of the Benclh seemned to arotise hlmi to an under-
standling of the situation, and lie vetured to

inqirew-ether the Recorder's kiudly coin-
nients mefeîe to the case just tried. *the Re-
corder repliei in tlie affirmative, and the luck-
les, jurylanti could no longer conceal. the tact
that the verdict of lîlîniseif and bis br--ilirn a
b een an acquittai. We tbiîik, on1 Ille whole,
the ,onducltt of tlic foreinlail is to lie cixn11ended.
By thus rcverting to the actual, verdi, t lie lost,
it is truc, tise approvill of the Bench, but lie

i niglit possibiy hlave feit soe1ti enrei
the pi isoner iad been vondeulined to a loinn, ter",
of impllrisoniflelit after the jury had takeil pains
t it hl noent. -Londonilior

H-olding the opinion that tlic cultivatioli of

a flower garden is one of tfli1est of recreatioiS

for those 1,rofessional inen wvho cannot or do not

care to indulge iii more exciting, or more athletic

amunsemfenlts, ani t1 îat it is ant enîploynieiit very

liicifý-ingt t a distractcd brain, ive unake no
apolngy)Çr foi iîiseitingr the adi-ertisenicuit cf a

Floral Guiide for 1875. We can well imagine

tiat about tiiis timci it is l)eiuig souglit for by

soine wve coulil naine, whose opini-ens are as souad

oni the suhbject of floriculture as are their
IJucignieits on points of' iua iii the Courts of

Error and A 1upeal, Quieen's Beîîcl, or Comnon
Pleas.

eý4N731VLfl- lO CORRESFONDEN\TS
[lWe onistted to append thse foiiuwiîig answtr tu the

jQ letter of .1. R., publislîed ii our last number, p. 354.]

We assumie that thse facts are correctIy stated. [t wouid

_%eem tliat se.220, of tie C. L. P. Act does not warrant
any snch amendment at the trial as adding a plea.

That amnendixient may be made under the 222nd sec.
Section 220 appiesoiiy to amendments of il ariances"

and [s on. of a group of sections extending fromn sec.

216 to 221, ail iimited to such cases; of ameîdnients.

We think the appicationi tii review thse aiendulent
sbouid be miade in Court, not in Chambers. It wouid

a ble very anomalous in itself, as weil as a -"variance"?

is rom the expressed provisions o! the section. tii move

m aganst te decîsioni of a judge at .Vi8j Pr&ltg before

Dl a uiilofficer holding pro hmo vice an infeiior
to position in Cihambers. A judge in Chamîbers bas n0

es ipoiwer to stay tise entry of judgnient ont the verdict
-h I uor to, set it aside if cntered uîi, pen'ling an application

V_ to strike ont a plea added at tise trial. See an an-*
>d alegous point Ross v. Grange, o-7 U. C. Q. B. 306. We

Lis are alnost inclined Wo doubt whetber tise niatter was

to properly brought before the iearned County Judge, as

lie bisi decisions on points o! law are not ofien questuioned.
ýs- Ens. L. J.

Janluary, 187à.]
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA
OSuoOrsE HALL, TPINITv TERNI, 3STss VICTORIA.

I)URING tîsis Ternsi, tise fssllowisg gesntlemsen were
callesi ts tise l)egree of Barrister-at-Law, (the naines

are srivenî ii lise ssrser is whicls tIse Candidates esstered
tise SciQty, assd isot is tIse ssrder ut miii):

A\ssss M. MACDONSALD.
FREISERiCI SýT. JOul.
JusIx Ross.
DOSALD GRESSNsIELO M1CION ELL.
DAVII) ILsL WATT,.
JAMES PARKPS.
TiîoýNiÀs B. BRoosvxsso.
Jouix Hics'. McLAUEîN (adîssitted sud called.)
JOUiX WRis5IIT, uîssler, sîsecial Act

Assd the tolluwissg genstlemsens obtained Certificates ofti
Fitîsess:

.loiî Bsuci.
lAMSES PÂRKES.
DAnsu HILL WATT.
RisîsARD DULNIAGE.
Josîs Russ.
GewRi. B.Pisi.
FRPns'.eCK ST. J1011N.
TiiossÂs IB. BsuwaîNu.
GEOROP R. IluwNA R [).

Asnd ssi Tuesday, tIse 25th ssf Asîgussi, thec fohlowissg
gessilesîscî were adsssittdl isîtu tise Societ% as Stidfests-

CHsARLES WVF.SV PKTiÇR$us.
.10555' 1. N05,5555
G-,F.Os(E WVILLIAM HEWITT.
l)rx.'cAN M.%cTAviss.
DON\ALD MALCOLNI bCINTYREI.

TIMAS CîB013 BLACRSTOCR.
WILLIAM' E. H-OisUINS.
FngieKness K PINMLsTT BETTS.
ALFRED HIENRY MARs55.

ALEXAXDER IA.CIsSON.
HENRY P. SssEs'i'ARIs.
HORACEi CO.NFORT.
BAYARD E. Si'ARssANI.
ARcsIIIkLD A. MCN.xeis.
WILLIAI SiWAYZIE.
AsLBERT 0. JtslFERY.
WILLIAM F. MoaRsîn.
HAMILTON TSOERSOLL.
ALBERT Joli', MCÛREGtsR.
ROBERT D. STusuv.
DENis .1. Dowsisv.
ALFREDs CAS.
ALEXANDER V. MCCLItEGIIîAN.
CIIARLEs. E. FREESsAN.
Joisx HouuiNs.
FscEuzsICK MU'RPIîy.
OGR.OE W-. H.vrrOx

& MARTIN SCOTT FlRASER.
FIEuIERscii W. A. C.. HAULTAîN,
WiLLiANI PATTI5SO)N.
FtsDERICK A. MATIsusSON.
CIIARLEsI E. S. RADCLIFF.

A sticled (kk,
PETER -1. M. Aîus.~
-1011 * COtA.

Ortie red,That the division of canlidatesfor admis-ion on
the Boolzs of the Society into three classes be abolished.

Th tt a graduLaté,iss the Faculty of Arts in any Ujniversity
in Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered to grant suds
degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving a
Term's notice ii accordance with the existing rules, ami
l)Sying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Convocation
his diîsloma or a propcr certificate of his having received
his degree.

That ail sflher candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory examination upon the tullowing subjects:
nsnsely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil, A£neid,
Book 6;: Ussar, Coninetaries, Books 5 and 6 Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematics) Arithsnetic, Aigebra to the
end ut Qnadratic Equations ;Eoclid, Books 1, 2, sud 3.
Outiîses ut Modemn Geography, History ut Englaud (W.

Doulas1l.milou'),Engh'ish Grammnar sud Cunmposition.
Tisat Articied Clerks shall pass a preliminary examnin-

ation upon the tollowing subjects: -Casar, Commentaries
Books 5 ad 6 Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1. 2, sud 3,
Outîlies ut Modern Geography, History ut Englassd (W.
Doug. Hasîuiltonl's), Enghlish Gramroar aud Composition,
Elensents uf Booki-keepsnig.

That the subjects sud books for the flrst Intermediate
Examinatin shall be:-Real Pruperty, Williams; Equity,
Smith's 'Manual ;Commuon Law, Sinith's Manual ; Act
respecting tise Court ut Chssucery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S, U. S. caps. 42 sud 44).

That tise subjects sud books for the second Interusediate
Exainiisation 1.,as fullows :-Real Pruperty, Leitls's
Blackstone. Greenwood un the Practice ut Cunveyancing
(chapters oin Agreemvuts, Sales, Purchases. Leases,
.Mortgat4e,, sud Nill); Equity, Snehl's 'rreatise; Comsini
Law, B oulus Coussuon Law,1 C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statuitesi
ut Caunada, '21 Vie. e. 28, Inisolvesîcy Act.

That tihe books for the fiuai examitiation for studeutà-
at-law shahl be as tollows:

1. For Cal.- Blackstonc Vol. i., Leste ont Coutracts,
Watt, lus n ('ouveyauicimg, Story's Eqssity J urisprudence,
Stefflien on l'eduLew-is' Equity Pleading, Dart oun
Vessdi sr and t'urslasers, Taylor ont Evideisce, Byles oit
Bis, tIse Statute Law, the Pleadings aisd Practice ut
tie Couirts.

2. For 'Cail witls Honours, lis addition to the preccding,
-Ruissell out Crimses, Broonus Legal Maxims, Lindlev ou
Parptuerssiîs, Fishser on Murtgages. Benijamini ou Sales,
Jarîsisu on Wils, Voit Savignv's Private International
La5w (Gitîsmie's Edition), Mlaisses ,AncietLaw.

Tîsat the subjects for thse finai exanination ot Amticled
Clemks shall be asfollows :-Leith's Blackstoue, Watkis
ois Coisveyanieig (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile Law,
Stomv's Equity Jurispsrudence, Lealke ont Contracts, the
Statute Law, tise Pleadinga aisd Practice uf the Courts.

Cansdidates for the finai examinations are subject to re -
examination ou the subjeets ot tise lutersuediate Ex-
aminations. AIl other mequisites for obtainiisg certifi-
cales ut fituess and for cal] are coistinued.

That the Blooks for tIse Scholamship Exansinations shahl
be as fullows :

lst Year.-Stepheii's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pleadliug, Williamss ont Persoual Property, (irifllth's lts-
-qtitutes ut Eqnit%, C. S. U'. S. c. 12, C. S. C. C. c. 43.

2?iilyeer*.-Williams oss Real Pmuperty, Best on Evi-
deuce, Smnith ont Cosstracts, Sisell's Treatise ou Equity,
tIse Registry Acts.

3#,d 'Icar.-leal Pmoperty Statotes relating tu Ontario,
Steplseiss Bîseketone, Book V., Byles out Buis, Broom's
Legal Maxims, Stury's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisier out
M,%ort&tages, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il sud 12.

4th Uer.-Smithls Real and Persouial Pmoperty, Russell
oh Crinmes, Cainisson Law Pleadiug sud Praclice, Benjamin
ont Sales, Dart unt Veuslors and Purchasers, Lewis'Equity
Pleading, Equity Pleadîng- asd Practice lu this Pruvi tsce.

That nu une who has been admitted on the books ut
tise Sosciety as a Studeut shahl Be reqssired tu pass prelins-
issary examaination assis Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Trea,ti rer.

January, 1875.


